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OCCASION IS EPOCH.MAKING--LAUNCHES A NEW

ERA IN THE HISTORY OF THE NEGRO RACE

Pt~v~ to tke World That the Race Is Movlng--Anythlng May

Be Accomplished Under Wise and Determined Leader-.

"ship.--Assemblyman Billups and Alderman Smith Land
Effmqs ’Of Gervey and the U. N. L A.- B~hop MeGuire’

¯ Conducts Dedicatory Services

ON BOARD THE S. S. BOOKER T. WASHINGTON, New
~’brk Harbor, Sunday Afternoon, Januai7 18.--A new pass in the
history of tl~e a¢lliex~ements of the Negro race was written today,
v,’itn over 2,000 inch, women and children witnessed With joy and

+pride the christening of the first ship of the Black CrOss Navigation
and Trading CO., aud bade her ben vbyage and Godspeed /is sl-ie
s+to+rt~d on her maiden ocean voyage flying the colors of ~he Red, +/he

Black a!ad the Green, the symbol of the Universal Negro I/nprove-
meat Association. The oeca’sion was tile culmination Of tile efforts
of +the members of the Uliiversal Negro ImprOvement Associaii+~n
(under tile ifidomitabie leadership of Marcus Gai’vey), who, un-
daunted by the failure bf thi~ir first steamship attempt in the Black
Star Line and tim many obstacles that have been thrown in their
way, were determined to agaiu+ place the rare’in the commercial
firmament and reap’the honor and benefits that accrue from partici-
p ’.tion in the maritime trade of the world. The S. S. BOoker T. Wash-:i-
ington--for such+ is the name under which the ship was re-christened

--represents the perseverance and sacrifice of a small percentag+e of
/i , the loyal followers of toe Urtiversal Negro Improvefixent Association,
: Who co-operated in raising the 8100,000 required Jto purchase th~

,:~ ~ ,drip so tlt+it it may se~¢e as a means whereby the program of the
’i~:+; 0+’ganieation+ for the Cmnmercial linking lnp of the Negro,’peoples
+++~p~ + ~+~+: ++1: ++’ + ++~+ 14 +::P~" : + +’ k2 ++" + r1+Vm+C+m+ + mRS MUm+ ~, + "44. +,,,

P+:" . The dedieat0ry Ceremonies took place in the Salon of the ship
[ wh, ere were assembled many of the executive officers o~ the ~rganiza~

tion and the invited guests, among whom were Judge John p.
O’Brien, Surrogate of New York County; Assemblyn~an Pope B.

:; Billups, Alderman John W. Smith, Attorney J. B. Thorne, Dr. and
Mrs. E. E. Rawlins., The officers bf the organization present Were
,Hon. Marcus Garvey and Mrs. Garvey, Lady Hmnrietta Vint0n
Davis," Hon. G. E. Carter, Hon. C. S. Bourne, and Hon. P. L. Bur-
rows. At 3:30 o’clock the program comm+nced with a +selection
sung b3~ Mme. Frgzier Robinsou, accompauied by the U. N. I. A.
band, f0!lo~ving+~,vh+cb Bishop Georgc A. McGuire, primate of+the
African Orthodox Church, deliveied the dodicatory prayers. The
band then played one stanza of "The Star Spangled Banner," and
one stanza of the African National Antheln. The c.~ristenitlg of the
ship ~’vasth~n performed by Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey, who escorted

by Mr. Garvey, repaired to the deck of the ship, and breaking a bottle~
of wine against its sidc, named it the "Booker T. WaShington."

: :+ BiShOp McGuire theu dclivered an address on the subject, "What
~Ianner of Mall is This," and the U. N L A. cl~oir followed with
th~ alleging 6f tile alithetll, "Gloria ill ~:xcelsis." .~

¯ Addresses were tlieh dclivered I~" Judge O Briei], Alderm~m Smith

’LOST VIGOR¯+
RESTORED

IN 24:HOURS’
aal/ddll Awakbhed In Oda Dey’~ i8 ~ho

Ama"ing Statementof¯a aeventy-
- IIn-Yeor.OId Veteran.

S CRy. MO.

¯ J . ¯ __

Advises Americans to
Christianize Themselves "

ATLANTIC CIT3;’, Jan. 15.--Bishop

,FrAncis J. MeCor~ilell. of the Methodist

1~plscopal Church, nddresslng tha an=

nual meeting of the Home Mission

Co,hail ariel the Coun,cU Of Wom~n for
Illume Missions hare today, asserted

that if America was tO Christianize

the world, she must first Chrlsttanfze

herself.

Tim ]le’% Charles L, White, Of NO¢7

York. executive sSer~tary 6f the BdP-

tlet YIom~ Missionary Socldty, was

elected president of, th6 HOm~ ~tl~16fi
CoUncil¯

~’AmeriCtt ts as pa~an ge eny othOr
eounlry in the world," the bleBop Skid,

+’dud the otl~r eomi).rl~s kx;e |66Rtn~
to ,’s to set’an cleft+pie. Mis~ion/~ies
g~ing trit0 etfi~÷ ~,6uhtrlSS k~b ~e~,
spected as lndlvlduelS, but ~fie3 / are ~bt

since
ehemifmt,. NOW

"tho~e ~0ho fd~l "pre~

L n day over 40, Before : consldOred its repres~n~ativ6 Of’ the
the treatment I felt ,: Ame/’|dbdh~tion. ~Vt’.~u~s~ ~’rtb~hli~-

¢ rn-out’ man but now i
a remarkable ’gland res-’ Ize institutions ~nd organizaUone. Too

n~ny people era ’lnoomplstely’ re-

Hi0rth, a Norwegian, as master. The crew consists entirely o.~
Negroes and among the Negr+o--officei’s are Purser J’. Balfour Wil-
liams, Third Officer Fou!kes, Chief Wii’eless Operator B1ackman,
and Third Assistant Engineer Forte. She took out of New York a
mssenger list of fourteen persons, among whom were Hen. G. E.
Carter, Secretary-General of the U. N. I. A. ; Lady Henrietta Vinfon
Davis, Fourth Vice-President ; Mrs. Hannal Nichols, Secretary of the
New York Local; Hen. G. E. Ware, Presidefit of the Cincinnati
Division, and Hen. F. Johnson, President Of the+ ¯Detroit DNisi0n.

Following are the prayers and speeches delivered during the dedi-
cation ceremonies : +
Dedleetory Prayers by Hie Grace,

Arohbishop George Alexander Me-

Gu[re, Primate of the Afrlooa

Orthodox Churoh

Let ue pray.

O, Almlgitty God, by whose word all

thlngm ~h~t we, or by which we are in-

fitlenced, are hallowed¯ we aseemble to-

gether tn Thy Name and Presel~ce, :for
the purpose of Invoking Thy blassing

upon. ahd renaming this b..eautiful ship,

which" I~y thln++ aid, the+ perseverance
dud coUr~ga of our indomitable lender,

aqd the loyal and genert~ua eopport of
his followers, hae been purchasod and
secured for the people of the Negro
race lu their struggle to work out their
salv&tLon in things temporal as In
things spiritual, and t’o link together
the scattered groups of the children

of Africa in their common hope in One
God, One Aim and One Destlny, direet

ue. we pray Thee. In theme dedlcatery
exarelees, and g+’ant that all. which at

thla hour shall be sal~ and done, may
be, pl~slng tn Thy sight, through J~sus
01 rift’our Lord. Amen.

~the name of the Father, and of the
~d I~ arid Of the Holy ’Ghoet..A~en.

31ca. wa hesse-oh Thes.’O Lord. thle
ship of the Hlack Cross’ ~avlgatlon
and Steamship Company. Speed her
over the watere as upon tho wings of
an eagle. M~.y ihe Son of God. who

stilled the storm on Galileo’a Soa be her
pllot, &nd the holy angel8 her helpers.
"ProslBer her in her Voyages on all seas,

ne lha cnr~al men and merchandtno

cordance with his plans, nnd with the
continual help of thy blessing. All
which we ask throqgh Jesua Ch~|st Our

Lord. Amen.

Our Father, which art in heaven, etc.

Let,uS e0nc.lude ou~" devotlon_n by r~-
siting together ae an act of gratltuda

to the Triune God the grand Hymn
ot Praise that, has eom~ down to us
through the Christian a~ee:

We pralsa thee. O God: we acknowl-
thee to be the Local.

All the earth doth worahlp these the
Father evelriasting.

To thee all Angels ery tloud: tha
Heavens, and all the powers therei3a;

To thee Cherubim ILhd Seritpblm:
continually do cry.

Holy,. Holy, Holy: Lord God.of .gaba=
oth;

Heaven and earth are full e~ tha
Majesty: Of thY glm;y.

The glorloue company Of the ApoI-
tles: praise thee,

.... fdll0W/+filp of trio Proph.The goodly

ete: pralso thee.
The noble army of Martyra: l~ela.

thee.

The ho|y Church througli0ut I~/t31~
"Wo~d: doth acknowledge thekj

"~ TheFath6r: .+l~n inflnkh~ i(~aJest~|
Thine ado~.b|o, tt~l~: and ’Ofi!~" t~61~;
Also the Holy Ghost: the Comforter.

Thod art the Klfig Of GI0.1"Y: O .ChriSt.
" Thou art the everlasting Son: ~ the

Father.
When thou tookdet up6n thee to de-

liver man: thou didst humble thyealf
to be born of a Virgin.

When thou hadst overCOme ths

\
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to al~d fro, that she r.tay be +success- sharpness of death: thou didst open the
ful In business iO th~ b0neflt of. thos~ Kingdom of HbavOti to aii h01|ev~t;S. ,

Who have m/tde eacrlAcee to secure her Thou slttest at the right hand of
an¢i to the encohragembht o£ this rude God: ld th~ glot~y Of th6 F&th~r.

and people everywhere. GranL ebls We believe that th6u shalt come: to
we liumbly pt~ay, throtlgh J~SUS ChrP.t
our Lord. Amefi. .+

O Et6rnal God, who also spreadeet
out the heart+is, and rulest the raging
*0f the 8~a~ we e~l~urlend+ to Thy el-
ml~hty’pt’btecti0i~ thb ~ l~te~t’~l, crew. ~Cd

b~k~k~S of t’hls e!tl/t ~e they gO i6ith
br h’~r Initfai VOya~ I!ndOr hew Own-

~i’shl~ knd mafih~6rhofit. Preeer,v~ Lh~m
on the great deeb. G’dar~ th~ha, we

besSeeh Thee, fl’om nil danger of the

eel, from sh~knese, from the secret de-
dQ6fiied." vice" of enemies, itnd ~r.)m every evii

COmmohtlfi~ bn iii0~t~ youth, he to whleh their may he Qxposed,, Con-
said that tt did bider people good to duet them in ’~af~t~ tb tti~ Vb.~IOUS

- " * ~" " 0-1"-’ n " .......... - ..........be rebuked by Inelr. n lore . a., I porte’on their lt|n+rary ~nd In duo eea-"

. ~. nosy..+yh~. _m0Vowml. ot ~rY I so. hrl.gthem hack tO’ th+lr huh, i3ot~txorg Wal eltbteo nret vlee-u~*eelUOUt.’l" .*++ ¯ "e" " ~ ¯ *~ t~. ’=
__. ’ . ~ .~ . ..... ~_~. +... IWlen a grat xu+ sense or a’ny mercy ann
aS was prestuent last year, user Or~ I ~OrA 0VOr them " a *he-’ .hi. *h .; 1.

ricers eleoted were the ~v. I~ Lesllel~=esue chr’et oUi" "el "~ Ar~ n +
Morris, stcond vlee’-p~d|ldant! the l~tV. ~a O ~Okt!merblfu~°G~d the "-’P0te tor
Grlkilt ~.+6Wll thlt~t #lo-6dp~,eltldeht, ariel _ ;.~, ++ _/+, ..+ ,+ .. ~’ _:
"--. -~ ~’; r" -- - . ..+, ’; t /Og eli WhO" put t/Ielp trnllt.m wase
.~v* ueorln ’J~. unoy, tour rn vies- i ~;.:.’ ~ -- ’ ¯ ’
¯ ~.~.M "’; -- -~ ++ .... ~ +" "~" t.|l --~ I wlenoat whom nothln$ Is etPong ,noth-l~.©.,~ent| Ino If.ev. unnrl~s IS. Ye ~ , ¯ L ¯ ~ - . ’
./t %..~ ~’..b .... %.1. ; rm*~,~’a4*.r~"thOl lingis holy, regard wl[h Thy favor

: ¯ ’ U" ’£’ay Be an , ~larou ua V y; W OS0
Rev. Charles E. ~lehaeffer, reeordl $ I "~h0. tur th " r Of illS’ " eo lh

.d Frank ,;.Moore, tre~s. -I ~oI / h.t bI:SST; rag° ’ P p

Neve~ yoUrSelf to

health, ieng’l|fe and.obundnnt ~tc¢Ous

" ’ - In his unselfish hfidei+t&lhnkb. Dsll~,~t"
him from

b6r~, ~ - ’ +"

L .. X

be our Judge.
We ~hsref0re pray the, help tliy

servants: whom thou hight r~d~emsd

with thy predious++:bl0od. . .
M~,ke Lhem tb be numbered with thy

Saiiit~: Irk ~ldt;y ~v~rl~Jii~. + ¯
O Lord, dave ttly p6o~16: ar/d b16e#

thlfiS heritage. .
dbverfi thOfii: ai~d lif~ t~m Up f(~r

ever.
Day b~ d~’3~:~V/+ ma~It~ th6e;
And we worship thy N~,me~. 6vet,

wdHd without" efid. " ."
¯ VoUohsafe b Loid: tO’ k~Sp Us this

d~ty Wltheut i|n. " "

O Y+ord, ha(76 mercy upon us: have
mercy Upon. os.

O Lord, let thy mefoY bo upon us: U

our trdst Is In thee+
O Lord, In .thse~’h~,ve lr~ trdst~d: i~t

me n~ver be e0nfounded: . *

WHAT MANNER OF MAN 18 "fillS?

Addrellil by Hi;+~Ira*-"--o ~ho Molt ~SV.
Glor~le AlexghtleP MeGuiPh Arsh,

bish0~ ’~gd Priblaki df t56

+ Afrlolt,’ OPthodex 0hutch

n~ .already

aware that the Ot,~er. of Meehaoles In I

H.ar|+m /~r~ awtilt’liilk d MOrdorla| Sl~t~;l

ethel’s, in ac- mOn from me In leks than an hour,

n~d with ~ third sermon to be delivered
at ~oi~mn Vesper~i in a" series uriah8
Lord’s Prayer, it behooves ma to be
brief and eepe’elally so in view Of th~

arp&y of era~orieal talent to he pre-
sented, and particularly, the I-Ion.
Mitredll Garv~y. whose messagb today

will be~ heai’d around+ the world. Fo~
theso .reasons, I shall confine myself

~trl0t!~ ~6 a wrlttsh addrees of ten
mintltee on the words "Wha~ ~fanlaer
Of Man tS Thtq." This waa an intor-
rogahon ~.nd e:~clams+tion cembtned.

The Man Of Gafllee had by tho word
Of Hid power stllied the raging s~d,

He. had ’commanded the howling winds
and ih~ mlgh~iy blllowe "~¢aea +b~
Stllll"~ and the tempest folding her
~vlltgd, and,~hb ~n~’ry Waves s ubsidln~

P/IARCU8 GARVSY’, IN~6Mi~Aet.~ 1.~0Ea
Sheping the Del~iny of the World of Negr0en

relsed Lazarua from the de~d, a~d o£ a croee+w6rd pUZ-

that hewa~ ~nt~ring Jerusalsm frbr0 zle whl0h spells "au¢c~ss." From my
hany~ tho populace took" an Ira- oba~rvation I am ~onvi~eed that
ml~fli holiday and went Out tO Wel. obstaels~l enly serve to glv~ Wtngi to
le him, singing their .H.o~mnna~ and : his aspirations and stl.mulne. ~o h!e

waving tkdlr + Paim bl~tfiehee 1~i ~/~, imrsfil~s.. Fo/" thlJ modem ~ai~61.99n
honor, ~hia was tOo mush :for th~ there .are no Alps. Or’st the expsn-

PhariSees, th6 prfeSfs &pd rul4r ’~ of SlY0 glaefers,’ Uli the pre¢lDtt~Ue

the people, who saw their own leade~- helghts he leads, whllo hie followers

ship threatened, "l~rho Is th|$?" they surprlssd at his cqU;’a~6 and audacity,

a~k~d.+ "What man;~er of man le thle? hte energy arid tenacity’, fo|10w On be-

Behold th~ world lsogono after htm." hind the|r leadex" eaol~lmlng to mtoh

And the;nc0forth the~, Consph’ed gg~tl~3st other, asking of e~Ch oth~ro "Whftt

his life. and that of Lazarua als0 be- man Is.this who plucks suc-
~&u"a he WaS the IIVlil~ ~roo~ ef the e’bn from the epeal. ’proof-crest

wondei:ful power of Jesus. of rugged danger?"

Whgt MdnnOr of Mefi is Thl~ GArVey? What They gay

Withobt lrre?er~nce~ Z ~ay’ DRy that But WS are n0t singular, exel~pt In

and f011ewe’ra ~¢.,ho Saz~d upon tho
mti;htly deeds of their leader in Jo~’-
~ul iurprit~..

. Excited’ Jealousy

"~lJt "tO’ON6 vOry miracles of t~e

l~’a~arenS excited ths envy and hatred

6~ "5IS J~al0us .rlval~ grid adi~rsarlb~,
When It was broadcast that h6 h~d

"There was a great¯ cahn." Thode aM fi’iend and foe asked it concerning
the moki~e which prompts our ex-

~=~?a:~:~ol+~ul::d O~e~le,l who +f~,. ~.re~.t
the:’Q~i|~l~,fl o, 19 oentu~+ieJ ago, s6,are olamatien. ~oday there are others

t s eep ng master.. . . _ _ . . - ’ they inquirln~ today of the man whose
’(Cont/nued on page ~)

now in as~0nmnment ~cmxm to each ndms i "n~,vo 1riOt ~ehttoned In Jubi
~.0thor "What mdl~fi&, of marl t k tills, ~ +.- r~’ @ ? + ’ ;. -- ~ q " " ~ ~ ;

t--B,t ~V th latloo, we WUO are ma aumlr~rs, his

ta.a!_ ~.ea.n" _ 0¯ wind and the t~ea obey’, followers’ nnd supporters, wltnes~lnS

~,
g f enus

’e of +what appeared ln~urmoantabla
,tl~s, ask half In *v~0nd~r, lt~lf

in praise, as we gaze,upon him "Wh~t
~tnfiOr 6~ m~h tt G~rvey? ’+ Befor~
his tread: impos~ibilitlea vanish ae the
no~ l~bf~t’~ th6 wal’t~iiig sub. ~?¢it’ll

I~gle ~vdti~l ~qeutflee
tliero ~lrlSears a// If 5y ~ mir-

acle k itupl~dd6ul~ Ship, Th~ word

"obs~cl#’ has no m6anlfil~ for liim’,

A CHILD’S NEED
++ EJl~t odt Often yound ehll&en have 0~ hay6 had
bOn~w, alme~s or eom~ 9t~ form, of-mainutdtlon
" " d and sh0uld hay 0d:|iver oil every day

5(01F$:[HUN 
, It iS. ~+i ++.+itt~2~n’t~,[ ]+~, etrei~Ith.meud’ tlmlt food’medioine that

Rllhl/01,mm

t~o 4~d don c.t0
, the i~olaac~:~a~aH~p
+imtml ea who+
Lo~6~, a ¢oadltlo4kJ a~ U ~t~

.... +;~ : +r/ , ;

{" %, "
¢ ";

g- . I

r~

mmmmmm/~-
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PA~rRIOT, TALKS oN AFRICAN AND |NDIAN ASPIR-

ATIONS AND TRUE RELIGION

LIBERTY HALL, Sunday Night, January 18:--It was a pectdial
atmosphere thb.t pe’rvaded the hall during theearly stages :of th~
meeting to the’momen~ when, th~ musical program having been con.
,cluded, Hun. p.LL. Burrows, Assistant Secretary-General 6f the Uni-
versal Neg~6 hnprovement Association, called for three Cheers ~or
the Hon:.Mar¢~s Garvey in appreciation of his dauntless effortg in
securing the ship "Bo6ker T. Washington," and speeding her on her
inii:ial cruise un¢ler the auspices of the Black.Cross Na~,igation and
T:ading Company. One expected to’see the’ assembled thousands
see~thlng with excitemefit, their pent-up feelings finding outlet in out-
bursts of cheerii~g But not so. And as for the great leader hintself,
n+~:one dbserving th~ man WOuld have imagined that he was the
"Napoleon of an epochal effort just successfully launched in the face
0f the bitterest opposition and in spite of s~emingly overwhe+lming

¯ adds. ?Fhree cheers for Marcus Garveyt A !uighty roar. And a
ritn and determined look ag:iu settled on the great gathering. It

, a rentarkable scene.
, But gaining the floor, Mr. Garvey was soon hdding his audience

spellbound. ~J’bere were cries of anger as he told Of the despi/:able
efforts of a Negr0 by a last~ntinute ruse to delay (fie sailing of the
ship fr0h~ New+Y0rk barber, aecording to rchedule. Ar/d there was
a.nger in the speaker’s voice, too, as he r~called the "thievery" of
those who, during his absence in the West Indies in 1921, had dis-
~’ipated B|ack Star Li le funds preten~litig to be+ purchasing a ship.
~t nc one til~ae h~ said, had tide Black Cross Navig~ftion andTrad-
in~ comnanv ~;~.5,000 ~in its coft~e[.s yet in five and a-half months a
~p had’bee’n ’purc’.tiased for $100,(JO0, with everȳ  penuy of the pur-
chase price ,aid.

Mr. Garve~y, with an eloquent ge~.ture, returned the compliment to
the gi-e~.t g: ’.her~ng that cheered tiim, telling them the cheers were
~,1 thei~-s. ~t was their co-operation that ~ecured success and they

o i .2 hi~hparffelt thanks ~tnd congratulations Es~.ecially did he pay
ty:bute to the splendld services ~’cndered by ~ir William W~re,

’ "Presideft! + " ion ; i~on. ’~’red ~ ~i "" Presi-
i.; Hor~ .J~ Crajgen,

~e~.kers of the evening wei-~’e Hen. P. L. Burrows and
Raj~ MOher.dra Pratap, ahIndian I)atriof, now aft exile from India,

:snd ci:izen of Afghanistan. Raja Pr~ap, in a brief sp~-~eh, em-
phaslzed that Africa and india had continon cause’Bnd declared that

"~lte two’raccs werc working not so mucli~for their respective home-
lands, but to give to a hardened, mater alistic world the new message
.of human sympathy. The real object of-ally religions system, he
said, should be the emaucipa{ion of mankind, and any religious sys-
tem Which did not It.~ve this in view was to,religion at all.

Following are the speeches: + .... "

HON P. L, BURROW8 8PEAKS
Hon. Perct’cal ]~nrloves Spoke ae fol-

lows: I fee flat eaell 0of of .xis to-
night sh6uld Y.eel proud, not tha.t vauat-
lug prid~ IhaL nlal~es fools Of US, but
that sober pride which mske~ reason-
able. raLlonal beings’ of "~S. ~e have
agaLn marred another 6pOeh ill the his-
tory o[ tbe Negro race, "~¢~11e11 [ say

we I inchlde all of us. But st: this

particular tilne I want to eatll your

attefitlon to a fact, and I hav/~" no fear
lit making this. statement, that all our
in’lee of tonight *is due to our great.
leader. If we had reason ta~be ashamed
we would lilacs the blame upon him.
But tonight I feel sure that each one

of us ahares and shares alike in the
wonderful eff~rt that we have succeed-
ed in starting.

The race ts not to tha ewift, neit!ter
le the battle to the strong, but to them
that endure to the end. Lot us, there-

fore, as men and women, members of
this great organtzatlort, members of
this race of ours realize that t0nlght’e

program le an exceptional one. To-
day’s program has been a uniqu~

In the history of the Negro ,peoples of

Ihe,world, 5’ca In the h story of this

YOUNG BLOOD
Hbw I Kt+bp FalHihg.~.ouh~ dn~l

Vigorbuk at NekP Sixty

"!i

GO tO y(]~r druggist
L ~ll~a~lan Horh Tg~a .In

¯ ~ ’l~eHt)~ bo~/. B01d ifi
~6o and ti.S6.

eaeo your drugg St eannot~

’modern civilizstion. But 16L uS h~ar
well in ulindto be guarded in tho rise

of our tongues; be ,.vise as serpenLs and

be harmless aa doves. Let. us eacl~ one
run the racethaL Is sot before us with
nmch patlenoe. The race has Just be-
gem. Today’e,program starts an Af-
rlcan Derby, but thst Derby can

be "won Until each member of

¯
Just to Advertise

$1.00 Repairs Your
Watch or Clock
No Matter How Badly

Broken
Guaranteed One Year
Factory on Premises

NO EXTRA CHARGES

KAHN JEWELRY C0:, lnc,
629 Fulton Street

BBoOKLYN
Near 81m.d ~lteatre, Phone Sterling 487e

NEW LAMP BURNS
94% AIR

Beatg’rdectric or C~e
+.,

A flew 6il l~tirtiL~ t.h~,t gives ~+fi ~i6~eJ~-
ih~|~:brllllant,, sbft, ~vh|t6 light, ’i~vtn
better than gae oi. electricity, hgs beOn
~$ted hy the U. S. Governme/tt+/trid ~
|e~di~]g ufitvereltiOe + and found ’to bs
Si~iet~lof - tb 10 bl’dih~r~ 0tt iamlbS. It
bulbs withhiit udor, ’~hOkb o’r hbl~e---
nepumplng tip; i/$ simple, clean, safe.
Btlt~n~ 94% elf and 6% oommon ttero-
S/3nb (66al 611). + ....... ..~ ~,

Broad Bt., Phllad011~hla, ik Offering to
send a lamp on ,lO d~y$’ FRI~I~ t,~l$1.
br.ev~n to ’I~IV6 one FREE fb the first
ile~r i~h 6~6h 16cgllt~, whb WI]i ,~!P big
ifit~bdue6 It, Wrltb bin1 to~# fop full
ps~tlenl~re. Also ~mk hin~ to explnln
how you can 6et tho agency, and ~lth-
6dt eR~rlehce or morley makb $250 to

0RII iT LUCK maNSE
Thlk Inebnie x~s~ used In ell Dltoei of
wqrshlp+la ancleot days; it works wah
twelFe, the zodlse of human planet~. A,
]sookl~,’inllde the, boz Will telt how
pbw~i~’Ui It ls aed hol~ to ake It. Mede
In CaniLefi, Upl~&ie ~e~y~h th6 elt~ 6f
Jeeob.

S~Nn"-~iONEY WITil &l,t, 01gDI~R~

P&, .
i~ C O,D. Su~t

¯ PROF¯ J. DU JAJA

Cold C eam and
"Pero.xide Cream

Y+
|sfa~t~d~edwiLht~y~e~utiblooOlPerox|deVaolsh;ng perrdmed w~th na exqsisl~e new odev abet mbkes tbelr t~e dr ugslst. HehuBaauh’bloomPetoxldeVanhhlnsCtel~

a~d Bea~tibloom Cold Cream: I am proud to p.ut enjoyable as well as beneficial. ! slacerelff believe, and I and Beau#ibloom Cold Cress or will be glad to Set it for

Idgoa~ure Of endorserBent (the mgn of the genume say this without eg0tikin, that in these two wonderful dis- you. Act today--the sooner you start the great Beaut/-

Goldeiiarov~Toilet l~eparattons)ontbe~t.~omervelous eovelries. 1 have given our Oroup eomethlns that will live ]bloom Tfeatr/tent the sooner ~ittllyau tn~oy the mllenalum

I~du~ts. lo addition to the many extraordmary advan- forever as a ~ilcat memento of my untlrtns eff0rtk in thil ofaklO gorK~oumess that fogowsitsrcsular andenctingaae, t

~ ~ wo~d~d’u/iy_ Ige0oth I~of velvety ,tea~effi ¢,6113 now be ¢fi~oycd b~’l~l I~ mh~l~ I~ li Vhit tO 5mrw

A’ Signal Victory for+ My Chemists
Beautlbloom Creams have been my dream for years--and now they

are a reality. Under my personal gupervision my chemists have pcrfected
two secret formulae and have created two new creams that will do far
more than any other supposedly similar creams have ever done. Beauti-
bloom is the crowning achieVement of my Golden Brown Chemists whose
labors are so faithfully consecrated to the creation of those products that
enable our Group to come into its own ! Beautiful women of our Race will
open wide theirarms to welcome this marvelous discovery. "Well done,

my good and faithful chemists," will be the tribute paid my co-workers by Race beauties whose
skin will ring true to our age-old standards of loveliness and whose complexion will glow with
the healthful, nutritive properties given to it only through the liberal use of my extraordinary
Beautibloom Peroxide Vanishing Cream and Beautibloom Cold Cream.

Every Race Beauty Needs BEAUTIBLOOM
Beauties of our G.roup kngw full well that "a skin of loveliness is a joy

forever" and B~a u tibloom Peroxide Vanishing Cream and Bea u tibloom
Cold Cream offer the perfect "complexion treatment." Marvelous indeed
are the results obtained through the use of these two exceptional creams.
~’~rily do they penetrate down even into the tiny tissues of your skin and
breathe into if a new life--a new spirit--a new beauty--a beauty thaL
proudly holds high its bead in social and business cireleg--a beauty that
does justice to the traditions of our Group. Guard ye weU thy complexion,
for it is a treasure to be cherished forever and anon¯ Beautibloom is the perfect skin food--
the key to gkln health--the open pathway that will admit the acintillating beauties of our Raca

¯ intoanewrealmoffa~alcharm.Waetonotj?reciousmoments--startmyfamousBeautibloom
Treatment today. / +

t

/BEAUTIBLOO.M
Beautibloom Peroxide Vanishing Cream. ~{) eta

Beautibloom Cold Cream ...... 50 cts.
Front your dr.gght on my money, back guarantee

Made Aeeording to
Secret Formula

My life has been devoted to the develop-
ment of Racial Beauty. Fo~ yeere I have
labored long and faithfully to serve your
needs--and my GoldenBrown Chemists have
been true and willingco-worker s. Unbeknown;

even to my closest associotes, end locked securely within the deepesf~
recesses of my heart. I have cherished a desire to create for Oronp
Beauties a new"skin treatment." Todny, after many years of experi-
menting and through the patient and tireless effort of my chemists |
have realized my dream. I secinBea,tibloomPeroxideVaniehing
Cream and Boantlbloom Cold Cream the surpassing of even my
loudest expectations. I see two creams that "e destined to occupy et
position of prominence on every Race Beauty’s dressing table. I et~
two inimitable products that combine healthful, nutritive, heauty-
givmg properties moulded together by secret formula, I see a n~$hfw
elevation of the standard of skin b~auty.

BEAUTIBLOOM Means Beauty Unsul.passed

NO matter whether your skin is marred by unsightly pimples au~
blemishes or is sickly sallow--no matter how self.conecioue you have
been because nf your skin repugnance--no matter how your u~-
quatntances have sn|ckered and talked tn whispers about your de..
plorable complexion--all of this will be banished forever--all of this
will become but dim memory when you start to use my famous Beau.
fibloom Peroxide Vanishing Crcam and
Beautibloom Cold Cream. The Vanishing
Cream is my "day cream"--rich, creamy,
beauty gtvlng,nutrittve--a per feet base for my
Oolden Brown Face Powder. Baautihloom
Cold Cream Js to be applied at night. Apply
a liberal poi+tton and massage the face and
neck firmly with the fingers. Rub well into
the pores and then lie down to a slumbcr filled
with glorioue dreams of a @onderfully happy
tomorrow--dreams that will be’reali~cd to
their fullest.

Bobby Holmes, Star of the Famous "Shut~
AlOfig" Co. sayS:

"Agahl d~es Madame Mamie Hightowe~ scnle new heights of
meritodot~ achievement in presenting the two m/fi-vel0us
IaEAUT~BLOOM CRgAMS t0 the ~ace. I prlde myself Upon

b~|ng a true connoisseur of beauty fequislte.8 ~ I just can’t
help but shower deserved praise upon our semtn:attng ~ca~aty
Culturiet Whose glfted kn6wledg~ m/~de possible BEAUTI-
BLOOM’S bountiful ble~lngs. Speaking frofi~ experience, I fully
recommend BEAUTIBLOOM P eroxido Va~lhing Cream aad
BEAUTIBLOOM Cold Cream. ’

Your Druggist Has
These GOlden Brown

Prepai’ations
Eeau~ibleom Peroxide VanishingCresm 50c
Beautibloom Cold Cream. ............... _’....50<:
Golden BroWn Beauty Soap ...... .~__25~
Golden Brown Beauty Ointment. ...... ~
Goldeu Brown Half Dressing ............ .~..50c
Golden Brown Rouge. all ehades (In, 

beautifully gold finished box with.
mirror and puff) ............................... :..SOd

Golden Brown Talcum (in ¢~’~81

Golden Brown Face Powder (delight-
lJ Jll~~ bottle) ............................................... 50C

fully ~ented; doesn’t rub off) .... .80c

|t~| |||~| __ __ GOLDEN BROW.

 lllim ,L- x CHEMICAL CO.
" Memphis, Ten.., U. S. A.
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THE LAUNCHING OF THE SHIP
~TTHE~ this issue of Tile Negro World reaches its readers

I ~. the Steamsifip Booker "~¥ashington, the first of the fleet of
~" the Black Cross Trading and Navigation Company,

ebould be far ou~to sea, on the cruise to Sunny Lands in which we
are all interested:" She was scheduled to leave New Yo/k last

" Sunday.

The sailing of the Steamship Booker Washington will mark a
distinct event in the. life M the race. It should be the beginning’ of

~r a ship development which will plac.e the Negro people on the ship-

pingmap of the world and the beginning of international trade rela-
tions which shSiald be an inspiration aiad a hope for the Negro people
of theworld. We think that it will he. There is nothing like faith.
We have it by in spiratio]~ that "where the people have no faith they
perish." Perhaps that is why so many persons and races fall down

¯ on theKing’s Highway and can’t get up any more¯ But the member-
ship of the Universal Negro hnprovement Association has plenty
of faith and not only live by it but back it up with works that talk.
louder than words. When Marcus Garvey determines that some-

-, thing must be done and blazes the way, the membership of the asso-
ciation falls into "line and sees to it that it is done. The enemies of
the’association do not understand that, and it keeps them guessing,
which is nora bad tMng’for:thet!a~to do. You see, there is a great

:: big:difference bet~v~en doers aud.talkers of the word.

~e’f:us" al~rej~e~’~at:the Unlversal’ Negro’ Impro.vement Asso-
ciation has ~eehr~d t59.:bwnership of its first steamship< It should

he easy to build ~ui~/a fine fleet around the flagship¯ It will t.ake time
and patience, but what thing necessary to be done does not? It is
the haste that makes waste. The slow but certain developinent of
anything counts in the long run. So, then, let the members of the
Uni’versal Negro Improvement Association be of good courage, with
unfla~(ging confideflce it] Marcus Garvey, and all will be well. Saith
the poet, or words to the same effect, "Yonder comes the King of
Day, rejoi~-ing in the West."

BLAISE DIAGNE COMING HERE TO ,LECTURE
f D LAISE DIAGNE, thc famous Scucgalese Deputy of the

D Freuch Chatnberi who gaiued international fame during the...... . t
’ World "v~,ar as High Colnmlssloner of Colored Troops, and

whose Senegalese troopers covered themselves with glory upon some
; Of the famous battlefields of the war, and who recently had a sharp

clash with Rene Maran, the tainous author of "Batuola," because of
*~_ allegations made in Les Continents, which Diagne considered as

reflecting upon his integrity--Blaise Diagne is coming to the
States to look the country over and to fill a big lecture engagement
.which he has had mapped out for him.

The Negro World welcomes Blaise Diagne to the United States
;’ and hopes he may have’a royal welcome and pick up a lot of American

dollars, which he nlay not need butwhich should be handy to have
when he returns to the Boulevards of Gay Paris. Most people find

*, them good things to have in the trousers’ pockets.

The American Negroes have not been fortunate with tltese royal
¯ Afrlean French subjects who have cgme here to look us over and

to pick up a few stray dollars. When "Battling Siki" came over as
’ a "Singular Senegalese," having made a large place for himself as a
L "pugilistic wonder, which he dissipated in riotous living in the bright

, light districts o[ Paris, we had onr donhts about ltim and he has
JUstified our doubts by falh ]g to sustain hts record as a fist e wonder

;:’ and by gei:ting in scnfipes that ,ceded the police to straighten them
I. out,_ arm by marrying a Menlphis girl in New York when he has a
!i / ’white.Dutch wife and child in Paris and beating her up in Memphis

t.he other day and beil~g ordercd to leave the citybetween sul~s by

the police magistrate, who,did not w£nt to create an international
situation by jailhlg him. Siki has been a raw member on the hands

’of the Alfierican Negro ever since he got into New York harbor by

¯ Batholdi’s Goddess:~ Liberty Without being detained. We shall
I, shed no tears’ wh6n he goes back toParis or Senegal~ We’ltave

.plenty of bad Neg/-oes iW_/he United States native to it without
/~having t6 ind,.who simply, refuse to be decent.

~bf l who is lecturing somewhere
hol~e having a good time. The Uni-

i kindly to him, alld in-
to New’Y0fkers’. ~ ~Vl~en lie found ~hat the Assoc{dti~n

r’the Ad~ancefiieti~of Colored People~ did not like the end0rse-
, , -; 7 .. . . ,::he had recelved,,he, went off his stride and said some .things

I himself, about the policies of the~ Utfiversal

if we are to believe what

for a.car with feet almost frosted rather than ~-ise up,and down on
the to~s, fearing some one would think them jazzy. Others whose

of culture is not so fine will dance a jig on an elevated plat-
or subway station and then get on the train with cold feet.

It is a"question if some folks really know when the sun does shine.
The funny papers .cast slu.rs on the" summer girl basking on the
beach, but now she can tell them a few things.

The American Association for the Advancement bf Science re-
cently met in New York to show the value of the sun as a cure for
diseases of men and animals¯ We know that vitamins are good for
us. Now we are told that sunshiue is good for vitamins, not the
whole of the sunshine but mostly the part that consists of waves
too short to be seen.

Tuberculosis, sores and swellings may be cured¯ The short, ultra-
violet waves that burn and’tan our skin will kill bacteria, and it has
been ’found that moderate amounts may increase resistance to bac-

terial infection and stintulate bodily processes "in men and animals.
assist in developing the lime in the bones and so prevent

rickets. To’prevent the child from becoming low-legged it has been
the custom to give them codliver oil, but it has now been found that
a daily, dose of sunshine will do as well.

The effect of the ultra-violet rays on the skin affects the whole
body. Exposing the left wrist to the rays will cure ricket~ in the
rigiat wrist as well, so it seems that the rays must activate some
substance in the skin which carries the healing virtue throughout
the system.

Themost wonderful part about the whole thing is that sunshine
is the cheapest tonic on the market¯ It is hardly probable that there
are any folks left who refuse to let the sunshine in for fear of ilae Wall
paper ,fading. Better to raise the curtains and, let it stream in, than
pay such extortionate prices for the present day disinfectants,
We don’t’have to don gloves to spray sul~shine; neither do we take
the’chance af upsetting anything. The man of the house doesn’f
have to help and can enjoy a real evening, as the sun has gone to
visit the Chinese¯

Let us ,take more advantage of th’e sun when we can and think of
the corners where it never shines¯

BERGONIE DIES FOR MAN

p ROFESSOR J. BERGONIE died January. 2 at Bordeaux,

France. His death was due to the effect iof X-t’a.y exposures
during experimentsundertaken to discover a cure for cancer.

Long ago his right arm was so badly burped by X~ray that it had
to be amputated. He kept on. Afterwards he los[ three fingers of
his left hand. He kept on. Finally his whole body was affected;
he lived for many months in terrible pain; he knew that his death
was a matter of a few weeks. Yet he kept on aiacl on,..fighting
against cancer as long as he could raise his head.

Before such a man the world should bow its head in re~ercnce.’
, "such martyrs as~theSe, that nlake bur lives safe¯

-liftle or n0thing’of theth.’ We are likd".the~iiss~n~erE:otl
..ship in’ mid-ocean, dancing, singing, flirting in the brilliant: sal0n.’

We chance to step out Upon the’ deck and’there are tile mariners. Of
whose existence we had never thought¯ High on the mast betweel~t

sky and water:, straining his eyes through the dark night, is the
lookout. Far back toward the stern, invisible to us, is the helms~
man, his eye upon the compass. All through the’ ship are the work-
ers and watchers, going about their duties unseen, unheard, un-
~’egarded. . . ¯

It is so with the Bergonies. Humanity careens onward, heedless,
singing, working, dancing, building altars to worthless gods, honor-
ing golden calves,.setting up its loud-mouthed’trash as great men,
going maudlin over’its pugilists and cheap amusers. And all the
while, in solitude, in the darkness, stand the Bergonies, warding off
the demons that would destroy mankind and often giving up their
own lives, dying without a murmur, that we might live.

As the poet Lowell says: "Great captains with tlleir guns and
drums disturb our judgment for the hour¯" But at last silence
comes, and then we can truly measure the martyrs. They Work
without thought of gain, of honor, of self. We laud’ the mother
who forgets herself for her children; what of the men who give
their lives for us who do not even know them? .The Saviour Him-
self could do no more. All honor to Bergonie and to Pasteur, son~
of France, who saved the world in war and would save it in peace.

’q’HE FAULT IS IN US AND NOT IN OUR STARS’,

T HIS is a pretty big old world, filled with, many beautiful
things. We should think it sodf only because it is the work
of our Creator. How many times a wcek do we hear.

"What ~n awful worldl" Instead, it should be, "How ~can I
straighten out this difficulty?" When every’th~ng~oes smooth the

is beahtiful, as soon as there is a hitch, the,sante oldques-
tion, ~’What an awhll worldl"

There is a lot of fun in this worhl i~ oi]ly you know how to find it.

A period comes tn ever.>" one’s life tvhen conditions get so critical
that after the crisis is over we can "find son]ething to’smile about.
People who have risen to a better finaucial status make jokes of the
times when a bun and a cup of eoffee would have to suffice, .until
the diet could be increased to a heel stew. Such thlngs’go to nlake
a man. How ofteli haye we stood on the brin k of a finaidecis!on.
There are some things we must ddcide for ourselves. Softie religions
fanatic n~ight say, "Let the Lord fight your battle." The Lordt ex.
pects us to fight our own battles. .When thgre is no other plae~A0
rest a burdefii why want to place .it o’n the Lord? The greatest
battlefield is in the humah brain, in which the conflict bet~,,;een fl/ai
which riS good and that which is bad is ni~ver endilig, , *
’ It is in order to help our’ neighbor ~
should be worthy of it. Why spen(l Cndrgy 1¢
~0untains of wisdo~t Wlien they positively refuse..to
learn to;admire.the world about n’s and we sllot/l
admirable 0urgel~cs’lJ)’,d01ng"so, The world is .full,oL fu’n

as Will play fairly; it th" full of noble phrposesl if’ wcl, gre
our obligations. , * : ...... F ,

trnest matt isthe nobles~,~’ork " " Tite:’e are bettei" da~,~’ " ’:

IS’:’tl~e sl6gala whl~h Should same 0od resides in ~his¯
the~ fid~rt ’of ~erY things are r~ I/i

’ Inet|tutl6ss ¯ Ilko Ths m¯nner In

800 persons who have secured the
high~, educa.ion and w! o :..re
gone out in the world and are
doing sSmething worth while for
the Negro race and their counti’y,
was one of the most significant.
and important gatherings the
race has had since emaficipati6n.
It marked the passing of the.race
out of the uncultured class into
the class of scholars~thosc who
make and record the history, the
literature, the arts and scienc’es
of a race, and without whom any
race is poor indeed.

I remember, back in the seven-
ties, wl{en Re v. ’Jonathan C.Dr.
Alexander Crummell of Oxford,
John M. Langston, Prof. Mitchell
and Prof. J. M. Gregory of Ober-
lin, Dr. Jonathan C. Gibbs of Am-
herst and Prof. Richard Theodore
Greener of Harvard, were xated
as the only university men the
race had. They were very great
melt. We had not then any great
colleges of our own, and the few
who got through, the white uni-
versities were regarded as, some-
thing very rare, andso they were¯
I was at Howard University in
1874 when its first collegiate grad-
uates, three men attd one woman,
received their diplomas. Howard
was not then, [ believe, a degree
institution¯ None of the four
graduates fired the Ephesian
dome, but they did a good and
useful work..As I renlember it
their names were Furman-J.
Shadd, who became asuc’cessful
physician in Washington; James
W. Camp, an expert bookkeeper
and accomltant, who may still be
living in Chicago; Joseph W..
Morris, who became a professor
in Allen University at Columbia,
S. C., and lX~iss Laura Dyson,
who was long a ~uccessful teacher
in the public schools of
tri~t,.0f,, Columbia.. ~ -’gher~ ̄
have been.a class~before.this one.

Now, fifty years after, the flour
first ¯fruits have beeti increased
by nlore than a thousand college
graduates. That ’is a fine show-
ing,.and one most hopeful for the
future of tlie race, which can’t
get far in any direction unless it
has a cultured and wealthy class,
with ithe scholarship and the
leisure to write our histories and
in~ke our songs and stories. But
that would ’allow us only twenty
graduates a year for the fifty
years, and ,that is not a consider-.
able nnmber. The increase in the
next fiftyyears, now that we have
the foundation, will be very great,
and the race shonld be the
stronger "and better for the in-
crease.

t have noticed with interest a’
tendency among onr college
people to under-rate the work of
the men and women ~¢ixo went be-
fore them and laid such founda-
tion as w~ have in scholarship by
making the best use possible of
so much as they had, .and it is
getting to be so among such
people now ’that if you have not
a college degree you must be of
small, consequence. But it has
beeh. and is, with us, as with
other race groups, that the best
aud’ntost enduring work for race
Uplift aud prestige was done and
is.being done by people wllo had
not the advantages of a college
education. ~vVe shall never pro-
duce atty better and stronger
Negroes tl{an Richard. Allen,
Daniel ’Ale:~ander Payne,"John
W. Hood H. M Tur ~er.’Wil iam
Still, Booker Washington and
Frederick Douglass, - self-nlade
men, who, with others, laid
foundation bf aH that is best
most en.during in the life of th~
Negro people of today.
I We can t have too many col-
lege bred men and women, but
we shall find that while
their necessar

t-q

Frederick

the

lass’or Abraham Lilt,

ve’r/aities but,

Others slept; were t0iling upwhrds,
in the ntght: ’ .....

.

for fhe~ ~ace, ,on the" parL’~ol e6me

thn Wou.ld.b0 ,leaders, woult! go a ;10rig
,Way toward eolvlng 0ur, pt’oblsme.--~t.

" ,f+~:’ h gui~,~r]ue, / :L: ~,.,..,

’:¯’* " ’ ¯9 :

But sharp-toothed-Poverty and wild regret
Usurl~ the place where in/~ury has been.
Hushed the s~v2et music; qutet o’er the scene,
And vanished.friends¯ Ah! Shall I e’er forge~

The lessons which through life my sins have
taught~

And sage Experience so dearly bought?

In the seclusio.n of my lonely room,
Here I sit to husband out my cares,
With broken sobs that my tired heart forbears,"
Till stern-eyed Sorrow fills the mind with gloom¯
A thousand griefs that trap me unawat:es,
A million siglts my new-found spirit shares,
Until ! hear the hollow’gong of Doom: -
Awed by this strange’insistent helplessness, ¯
Yet stayed by keen ambition¯ proud and vain,
Each morn’l greet with an ,creasing pain,
A very babe in peurile childishness:

Charl~]ed by the Shadows that pursue me still,
And scornful.of the pain that brought me fill

/
Whence lead’st thou me, proud phantoms of my heart ?
[ inust ignore ye, turn to ye no more,
For I am Weary, desolate and poor, . "
Although I loved ye 6nc.e-LDepart! Departl
But yesterday thou Weft of me a’part,
Today--a Nothing t AII I thought and bore
Deep.in this anguished heart knows ye no more!
Leave me in peace, aht leave me to mine Art.
Thou, one and all, bring sorrow to ,the breast,
And naught ye pay me for my lonely years!
This lcgacy of misery and tears
’Brings ouly ruin t01my youth[ul zest: "

"~Vould God that Love had never come’nay way,
My. Life would better spent have beeu today!

I~’ote~The au’thor of these sonnets is a West African Negro, of
Tasnmnian’ancestry. He .now lives ’at Accra, Gold Coast Colony, -
Africa.--Ed. The Negro World.

HEALTH’ T0PICS:

By DR, B. S, HERBEN
Of the I~w,Y.o/’k.Tubercuiom|s Asso-

ciation¯

Voice Versus the Whisper
While it h/ not in the’ purp.oee of

the day’s axtlcle to take:the ease of
’the not’mal speaking ~;olce as con-

traeted with the ’lack.of.voice ih,the
laryngitis, it might be possible to see
in that c(mtrast th~ picture of the past
and the present In thelr relation to
’dfsease. . ’ ’" ’. ’- ’

¯ if this be true that "to cure is the
voice of ti~s past tO ~event" tlle

divl’ne, whlsper of today," It IS ti ,me. t6
treat the vocal cords, and permit that

to merge Into tiae wen-r0unded
Which proceeds from¯ .a.

’, ,,~,~ ~
"Chres" and the treatmen~

e.ncieet as Well as modern
hlst0r)~ Beglhn1~ig as we ’1¢h0w In the’

shadowy day e of tribal observances,
and contlnulng to the present, ,thls

hl¯tory has revealed a strange mixture
of intelligence, unlimited gulllblllty,
and the ceaseless chase after the
fasetnating magic of tho miraculous
cross-lot path tu health. In spite of
thla deep-rooted human instinct to
neglect ourselves and call for "prompt
rentedy" when Imperative need’P.as

arisen, the assertion o~ civic Lntelll-
~ence began to make Reel(heard and

In good voice some years, ago¯ The
first pronUnent modern movement to-
ward ’tl~e" preveotlon of dlseaeo might
be ’sald to have begun a~llttle over a

hundred years ago, It was io 1855
that tbe position of Central .Medical

Officer to the General Board of Health
crdated in England. In the United

States the,report of the Maesacltusetts
Sanltary Commiesion in 1850 mhrked

the beginning of, the public healLh
mlovement. In .N’ew York CiLy con-
strucUve pubUe health work began

abol~t 1865¯ ¯
In tl’te oplniorl of many, It was a,;

greater movement wlflch took hold of,

a larger body of cltlzcne tilemeelveseq
not thi’ough omcialdom hut through
private ¯ organizations which enlisted =
the mord alert Indlviduals in the serv-
Ich of educating the entlre population¯

In, the’selence of the conservation of
health. Oneof the first and ’~the most
typlcal".of these entcrprlse’s to attract

national as well &s local attention was
the campalgn a~a~inst tuberculosis,

begun in Philadelphia in 1892.
" One’ of the more recent developments
which has’ been. ~houtihg from the

reeenUy published the following flgurc/~
which ehow .the enormous range of

work yet to be done In one of the
fields of child henlth alone:

"Amohg Amerlcan school ehildr’en.

4,000,000 have adenolde and diseased
tonsils; 5,000,000 havo defective eyes;
1,000,000 have defective hearing; 2,-
000,000 have fiat feet and spinal’curva-
ture; four out of five have serlouely

defective’ teeth; one out of three la
malnouriehed. The United States now
has to spend yearly $5,000,000 (o $8,-

"000,000 for chlldreo’s reformatories;
$2,000,000 for juvenlle eourte."

The time has gone by when we need
to wblsper that the pr¯ventlon of dis-
ease Is tho keynote of publlo health
Information. and the comparatively

new but ImPOrtant undercurrent In the
¯ fnstruetlon provided 111 Um medical:~
’ corteges of today.

EDITORIAL OPINION

More and more tb? Importance Of
thd Negt~o’a eeonomlc success Is seen.

It is rightly being regarded as funda-
mentally indispensable to his suoeces
in the higher fields of endeav0r, It is

now beLng clearly seen that the
Negro must make good In business In
order to obtain any worth while eco-

nomic standing so. whatever kids him
in developing his btteiness opportunity
really .functions to the gobd of hie full
well, bclng.--Indlanapolls Freeman.

And, When you get’a good "Job, stick

to’~lt and -ave a’ nttle each meek. Don’t

try to keep your-, savings round tho
house~ either, Put your money in the ]
bank each ~’eek, ,ana watgh it grow. I

The Negro has made an enviable record ]
ap a workman, Why not make a recbrd ]
no~lee/I Creditable as a saver?--Birm- [
ngham Bepor ter.

f’Our ’l~el~, of’.co~oper~tivo .off01"t has"

been tbs~ shacklee ~hlch"t~nPed~ ot~r,
l~rogress. ~ Selfish l eadershiP--~bh,tanf
egoism-~anwarronted and’ unnecedfinry
mlsrepreoontatlon of real Conditions ,by

ths sh0rt-slghted have oauaod more
harm. ’thah: dlE"of t~e rfi.oe preJ~dle.e
from which we ho.ve suffered ia these
thres hundred yesrs,--Bullottn Appes.L

Along with reeupgratlon ’~rdm’ ths

awful suffering nnd ng0nles of ths pa~t,
~’t ses&s that ~s0mele0Alng .natlonl are
bestnnlng’ tb regard ’aseh o’thor~,’wlth
~i~Spi~10~ and a re’drlftlng’.t0ward/such
g Posltlbn.’ ns ~¢111’ ,brihff, o~ i al~othet~
great ~confllct.~Cleveland CalU

¯ Thfi ldefi,- Of’ glvitig. In "~’eedht’
IS one whleh.ls’engagtng tho,~ttenUon
Of men and women e~;ery~vhere. ’The

dfdTldim oi ..... ; dVo’t:y doliar" "

theft" l~rt of
retuk;ned Into channels from
came.~ ittebut’~h
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tedtous and foolish preeedure ~n the
most serious cases while the public

having lost faith in the Juetleo of ite
courts, although overy pieoe of evl-
denco’ points to ths guilt of the ac-
cused-the public bets bn exoneration .
or a light sentence for the culprit, and

w*ins:~-LouisvUle ’ Leader.
We have all the essentials any other

people have, and the only thlngq;ve lack :

Is tho welding of oul~ means and put-’
poses, conflden.ce in each other, and the
disposition to want to help the otl" .
f011ow some.~Newport News Star.

’Make friends with business people.

Euslneea,mcn havefaith Jn young meu
who are not afreld to take a chance
and make a determined .effort, Meet
your obligations prontptly. Your bank.
ei;, llistead of being a la~.rd-fistcd, hnrd-

licnded watchman ovet" a vault full of
money,’ is r~ally more concerned with

tho’lnd’ustr.~ and Inte~rlty,of tolke. Its
h te business to ’know human nature,
a~d fiiS eye~ ’argo always on the yotmg

mnn who IS not afrnld to take a chance,
who wUl ma14o thor, esponslbls buslo

n~ss !m~m ~.nd bhnk’eustomer tomor- i’~
,roW.~Detrolt Independent.

Colored eltlsons cannot’ afford to
wear. the,yoke of ylelous ’leadershlR
plac~d around their necks by P011t[eal

:orgttfilsat’lon~. "Therefore, they should
~hooes’. their own leadership" accerdlng,

to character, and fitness. This see~ns
the only .Wa~’~to escape ths bft-rePeated

charge, that Negroes prefer tofol’low’
ths rleddei.shfp o[vfce ,and oorr0~tl0n~
11~ ’ I~lltlos~-~.TwIn. CIty Gulden" , |

~0fie’~fPllrth bf tho’pi’leonors, In ’¯the[

federal penltSntlarles, are able to’get~
they W~.nt. ’State con-~

ek.mo flz. ~. Wol
¯ rs~tlato the, production
control Its soured ot Sup-

L made.~e~ iittle, Proi~,ess

ndlUong are h~ti~

~armsre
nnd manȳ  Of

prSkr:0dt:

, Position moderkte..

8 nnd"~or eom*’

and hla sense of humor roused bY
ing lncrcaMng Foee and much that ho would ses and hear In For Pain

...... Fipd* Intellectual Life the Intellectual life of the twentieth

Headache hard word/L let him who 0o thlnl~ look
about hlm~ Psrhape’Abel~rd should
¢oms bac~ and begin hls t~el~ all °vex

800 Years Behind the
Tim~-~"False and Nat,
row,Minded Taxation"

Ths lptsllectual life of th0 twentieth
century Is 800 years behind the times

wltli the result that "ths endeavor of
edllcatton to keep pace ,;with the rap-
idly growing Ignorance appears to be
quite hSl~eless," Nicholae Murray
~Butler. president of Colunibla UnL-
vereity, d6e|sres in his.annual report,
made pl~blle yesterday.

Ei$.ht hundred years ago, he ssld¯
thsre was a battl~ between reason and
faith, fought "with tho weapons st

~.he01ol~y and philosophy¯" Now it L;~
"a battle between reason and preJo-
dies. fought with the new Weapons
forged in, the modern furnace of eco.

CATARRAH STOPPED m
ONE’ DAY

YOn:kin, Catarrhan----"~Haad Noises left
the First O¯y" is thb qama¯ing

Statement of a Missouri
Res|dsot

l~klns splttsie, chQklng Catarrh anS
i )schlAI Astbma~ }16bd Noises Iknd thbny a monts caused from Catarrhal trou~

s need not be dreaded any longer. "Now
I ~ possible, for those who suffer from this
.~ /~ dlvea~e to stop the r troubles often in
one ~a~,’a time witt* the W-R Formula," I~
tl~e "&maalnS et~tvment of one who hastaken¯ thim uew treatmqnt. Whla f/tmous
FOr31~’¯l¯ Ik brlnslns joyou~ new health ar
I~tedord frpm dr~nd catarrh to thoutmnde
pebple whero ever~thlos e ee had failed.*’I wan to ~ny that tny Catarrh wan
s "ldt~]y stopped t e first eay," says F.~0.tfee "Beforo ptsrt~d taklnS the trea
ment, n~y no~e wa~ contlnualL ~’ filled 1
causing mY head tO be stopped up. 1 W
very d@sf ~lld my fr ends hud to 8~tout.
wds continually hawRle~ and, ~plttlns Sl
W~b a ~oure6 of great ernbarrasmnent befo

"nsop c io uay nothi,lg of the constant su~
ferlns and miserY, b t ! csn now entht
~ial~tlcally.. ,~ay t at ttU thesu trouble8 left
me tho flrt~t day after taking this remark-
able I1~~" troatment es led W-R Formuls.
a~i I feel that ~y cure Is completo and
po|,~*fftSll~[,’ (~OC] bless you."

hln woDd~rflll forn~ula i~ pl’epared by ot
of’tho Ikrgest aborht.r es In th. world, a~

/ g~t~erally I~nown a~ ~’-R Foymula, t~ easiIlsed at homo. and i;e~mh to worR IIko toag
ha ItS rhpld y on pe0plo’of all ase~.
¯ No matter how had ~’our condition,
~nS ter w l~t your a~e or occa~qatlon; i
tustter what you lave ,E @d, if yo~ are stl
ferlns Cro,n catarrh, brotlchisI asfllnla, he~
t~01ffb¢~, ,:tO,, ¯ am "110 confidctlt thst ~,%¯-
Formula will and t.he~o trouble~ Lhat t offer

- to send you l~ty roSular $~¯50 treatment fer
only $1.S5 on 15 d0Yn trial¯ If tho~result.s
uro not sat!sfactory and You are hot morothan nieascd in every" way, It costs you
nothing.

Send no nlon~Y--Jusg your namc and ad-
drcaa to D. %V. ~tcll 413 ~uro,Bids., Kansas
CLt~"t l~f6. aed the big treatment Will I~o
iiotig at "6hc~. ~Slmply.pay postmgn Oil at-¯ ri:¢al..¢.U~e it.aeoordln£’., fo.,tha slmpl¢,dl-

¢in~f-g-a¯4rpul~l~l ’ltl~ ~, n6¯. enUetl’ ~aet sdnd
back ",the’,uhuaed pqTtlon ,and your money
wtU b’~’ reflmdsd v)ithdut ~qhestion.’ ~his
o~er Is ~ully auar~nteed ~0 wrlto today and
EIVO thl/~ x~emerkablo treatment a trial

century. He" might well wonder
whether, despite his umsslng lnt011ee;
tual oonquestg made eo long ago, he
had not lived nn4 taught in vain.

Now Minds Are Sleeked
"Havlog Insisted a~ain, and again

that the ~so of reae0n precedes faith
aud leads up to It, ivlth th0 &ld of

revelation and el’ace, hs would bs son-
fronted with the fipeotacls Of count-

less numb0rs of meo and women, all
hugely pleased with the brightness of

their "ow~ ’Intellectual illumlnatioe,
whose minds are blocked to the prog-
ress of reh~on by the barrler~ of preju-

dice and of fanatical prepossession.
"Abelard ~ould quickly dlaoover

that to bvercom6 these preJudieeo and
theSs fanatical prepossee/’lohs lea task

far more severe thanwas tha.t of
routt0g ths scholastic reslls~e, lPres-
ently hc would als9 discover th.nt this
very echolaetlc reallem was bsek again

and in control of ths thought and
action of then who do not know of lte
existence and to whom the languag6
in which ts w. a4s axpohnd2"d Is vdr[tably

a sealed book."

Revive Anoiebt Fnllscy

"Abelard would find men everywhere

speal~lng of acommon good. a com-
.mon Interest, a common advantage, as
If, this were something which had a
roal existence of Its own quite /ti~art
from the good, tbe Interest, the ad-
vanta;ge of the individuals Who make

up ~ Elven eomnlunity.
"He would find a whole scheme o~

soclal and political plilloeophy and au
elaborate progr~Pa bf S0Cit~l aod pc-

Neuralgia Rheumatism
Lumbago"Colds "

Sg~,~ Acc~ °sly ammm~m m

Belayer packag, e

whlchcontains proven dlrectl0ns
Handy "BS~=f’ boxes of I¢. tabl~te
Ahm f~ottles of @4 and lO0---Dmg~istk"
AaPiHe Is Ihe Wade mrlt of B~ee Mhe.
f*outes st ]M~oa~notal~ar O~ ~lalleyll~seld

due," President .Butler enid, .¯o tha
fact that eo many of thope Who con-

duct it can neither look back down
the road over which manklnd’hae ~ome
nor" forwat~d along the road over" whieh
inanklnd Is moving.

"They live in a slate of unstable
lntellecttial squUibrlum, without 0og-

nlzattce or appreciation of thoee’ideah,
those lnstltutl0ns and those ide~l’s
which silently and unconsciously shape
and guide th0 acLIon or rite ltiaction of

men. Tho free.mlhdednese sod the
rlch-mindedneee of Abelnrd are pre-

eioue possessions and no true ecllolar
Is without them. Hie ideal of educa-
tion wae a sound.one. Who will cuRl-
vats and civilize the teacherS?

Ridicules ~Sslf- Expransion"

"Tho present-day mocking appeal tO
an Infant that he slvce exprseslon to
himself reprd~6nts the kbdicaU0n of
~ducation¯ This appeal might :}ust as
well be directed to a nltysieal vacuum¯
T6 ,~terve youth by depriving it of ln-

tellectuel and moral noui’i~hnlent and
to cripple nnd disable iL by depriving

ILtiea.l action ba~ed upon thle ancient iL OE LhO discipline of e,xperlcnee are

fallacy whiclq he thought himeelf to a.mong the newest and most popular

have lal’d eaf~ly to feet 800 3’6etr~ ago." forms of nruelty thaL have been devised

Theee itrS "Llte ir0nles of p30grese ill LO m;ake edtlnation impoeeible.

the intellectual life," Prseident Butler "The re¯u]ts axe a.ppareot on every

continued, and "Lhey remind ue once llaml. ~Itlch o~ t[’lO epoken ]~tlgleh

again of Lhe stupendous wasLo in Lhe

lif0 and aehievemente of men, duo to
colossal and steadily increasing Igno-
ran0e."

Combat Seems Hopeless

"Tbers te no waste In the maLeria!
world Whloh compares wlLh thte. The
endeavor of education to keep pace
wiLlt /h0 rapidly growing lgnora,nce

appears t0 be quite dmpele~e, since

of boLh teachere and taught would es-
StlL’edly /J~l’ight ~,ven I11o V0ner~thle
Bede, who wss ~,ccuetolned to #implY.
beglnnlnge.

"The ability LO read has well ntg!a
disappeared if the readiag be ssrious.
inetructive, or ennobling; the ablntY

to write, so far as It. exlste at ~,fi. de-
ILgbt~ to manifest ILsolf in forme of ex-
neptiona.] crtldeneee and vulg/trity; t.ho

ageln,"

In his ~rspoct Pr¢$/dent Butler de-

i
nounees tne government’s plan ol tax-
atl~n as "falss and nan’ow~mlnded’;
since It tares acumulated wealih an~
spends it for ourrent needs, and de-
elates that as a3esult of this eysl,
glfte to Columbia Unlvorsity are be-
Ing reduced.

Our methods of taxation, he said,
diminish uee of capital lu new ente;
prises Involving risk and Imagination,
destroy Incentive for eueh undertaktn~
and dl;y up "the source of supply for

the maintenance and development of
thoee notable and repreeentaUve insti-
tutloos that have been built up In the
field or liberty rather than in the field

of government."

Hess Severn.ant Ownership

Under eueh taxation, he added, "the
whols face of our Amerieao civilization
may bo changsd and our condition
brought t~ that of Coatfnental EmTope.
whera pract|cally all public undertak-

lnse are governmental, with all ¯hal
that mean/~."

Glfte and bequests to the univereity
In the last year totaled $2,375,091, of
which $1,016,550 wae gifts to capital.

Total gifts to theuniversity since 1890
have been $60,577,959, The total re-
sourcea of the inetltutlon are now $90,-

450.988. Its budget approprlat.lons-last
year were $8,815,761, and iL ilnlehed
the year wiLh an income surplus of
$100,450.

Thle surplus ie an indicaLiou of thrift

and self-denial rather tbao opulence,
Preeident Butler said, llc outlined sL
length Lhe building neet’Ls ol; the univcr-

it.’,’, dieousslng a, program involving
$]5,385,000. Of Ll’nis $3,555,000 reprc-

.~en ts bLJildlnge rccently completed.
$5,330,000 butldinge authorized. .nud

$6.400,000 buildlnge rloL yeL pro’eLded

for¯

Benefit Performance for

North Harlem Clinic
A benefit performauce for the North

HarLem Dental Clinic o£ |he Harlem
Tuberculoste CommtLtee of the New
Torlr_ TubermllOSle Ae~oelatlon will be

there are year by year eo many new ability to perform tllo ~hnplssL maLhe-

thinge of which to be Ignorant. M~n-. mat!qal operatlone is, to all Intente Rod
kind I¯ confronted by the altern/tLive of purposes, confined to teachers of

choosing to be content with an Igno- mathematice or to specisliets in that

rence which la. universal or of. ~n. eub~ect.
dea*0r]ng ~ to "aeq’ufre an ’ign6’r~fic’~ ~ #’Algebra and geom0trY, whether pl~.nd
:whlch"~e seleetlv~." ’= ~ " ’ or’~/l~lfd~ ~e-’a~ unfamtllar-ae the,, "/;atw~"

"The costly, lneffecttve a~d even 6f Manu. The etato of good manners,

demoi’~.iizli~ ch/tr~tcter of lhuch ~oft- Which are tbe Instinctive mark of good

tempor.~ry scho()f and coilogo work breeding and sound dlScipline, may be

i

the Your Hair
You~l follow ~ example ~of thou-

san~ Of our l~ding men and women

.wh0~are n~w truing Pluko, the hair
&easing w ldch straightens hair with-

out the aid of hotirans.

The unfailing success of ~ wonder-

fully ~rfumed preparation in nmk-

hag the hair long, straight, glossy and

easy t’O arrange ha .any manner and

the amazing way it soothes and re-

freshes the scalp is making it so pop.

ular with the best people of our group

that the demand now amounts to

more than a million packages a year.

FULLY
The demand 10r Pinko Hair D~lm-
ing Is growine at iath S tra~-
doue rate that the th6uundl ol
dealere who handlS this delisht-
lully p~rlumed preparation can
hardly keep up with tilt demand.

II your dealer can’t supply you.
#end 4~ to pLUKO COMPANY.
MEMPln$, TENN,, for the bl|
Black and White Can of Snow
White Pluko, or sSc for the his
Grin Can of tb¢ Amber Colo~d’
Phho.

Black andWhi Cans 4o¢-Bi Oreen Cans 5¢

S

sseooiation. E a.itlugLon.ho loe l b g now. festures Ths .ooor ,,o,l-
~"][~11~ ~’~Ol~U1k~llll~|l l|l~lh!’~ the editor’ o£ tire Pl’d]ade!phla T!’lhulle, dent; Mr. J. Finley Wlison, p~.assd

IM ~T ! fll]l(t ElSe 1~1 ltas wl tten thq sccretary tl tL o w [1 th’ough Nashv lle several weeke ago

I11 Ol. iaUUlO lieU. go be Ill St. Louie wiiit hlcas ~ind plane and dsclarcd that he’ will be’In St.

~-- I calculated fo brLog groa{er returus toI Lonle. Plcking all the loose ends, there

. ¯ ~ " s e’. the ncwei;~aPer mcu. The seer~.La.t’y I ie Lo be all unueually largo del~gaLlon
/~ Large attenuance or[ elated thaL 7~Ir. I’t|16des tevcry a.nxiotte[ tL thc SL. Looie meet.lng, was tho

Journalists Is Exnected[ that, thc’ msrnbere take advthlloge oil sLatemsnt hot~ded out from ths eeer~_r
/the opporLuulty jueL now Lo put over/ tary’e ofllee ~-bts week.

and Many New Plans to/
Be Considered for the/ AflerYearg of
Strengthening of Our] ............

Newspapers

NASHVILLE. Teon.--Arrangements

gl".’0n 0~ TtJeeday en0 ~Vedneeday were complet~.d ilere tills weeb~ for the
nlghls Of o0xt week. Janusry 20 and InovemenL fronl the Southeasteru Ter-

21, at Lhe Punch :lod Judy ThoaLre,

49th stroet east Of Sevonth avenue,
whore Palll Rbbeson le etarring In
Eugeno O’Nell’S great Suecces, "Em-
peror :Jones.? S~’~ts aro now on :sale
at the off|ce ef the Harlent Tuber,-
culosls C6mmlttee, 20g a.Vest 136th

street. Tlekot¯ may also be purchaeed

st tho box office of the Punch aod
Judy Tl~eatr0. ’l?iekels may ,be had at
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3. They are
exempt from wax t~.x, Th0eo de~h’lng
boxee for "Emperor Jones" on 0ither

]
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(Continued from page 2)
who are endeavoring to diagnose what
manner of man "tills fellow Garvey"

IS. HIs early successes and trlum phs
aroused their envy and animosity.
They objected to the Hosannas ac-
corded him by the common people, and

the palm branches waved In his honor¯
"Who is this Garvey?" a.Vl|eoce came

he to threaten our leadership? Behold
millions of Negroes everywhere are
gooe wild over this man..and we must
destroy ~hls Influence add stem the
tide of his onrushing movement." Tile
Sequel we know. Up to tlre present

their base and cruel sch_~mes to dis-
credit him have~ preveh ~bortive and
Garvey hap kept plugging awny, a

sword in one hand. and a tool In the
other. ~ith the result that tim "[looker
T. Washington" has been purchased by
him red the people under Ills leader-
ship. "’tVhat nlanller of lnaU iS tills’/"
they ask .among themselves. "that he
converts every knock giVCll Ilhn into
a boost?" But there is all allied ques-
tion. ̄
"What Manner of Peoole are These?"

%Vbat is tile secret of their devotion
to Marcus Garvsy? V,’hat ocmllt ln-

’fiuence does he exercise Upo0 them
that they i’espond to his call even In

tile face of setbacks and ntisfortunes?
~Vhat manner, of people are these who

Will sacrifice their last dollar for what
others believed a lost cause? How Is
that when tile shepherd is smitten anti
Incarcerated. the sheep are not scat-

~:~ ~ tered? With every oonceh’able attempt

~ t’~’~nade to weaken the morale of Ulese

i~ ’ "blind idiots," these "fools and fana-
g

,’ i] tics," yet these "ml’squtded Garveyltes"

l Jt( sling to "their Idol." V¢llat nianner of

~ People. are’ these?
~ ,The call of further engagenleets

~ preveets me from revealing at tills
";, time the secret of tills mall’s hold alice
~ his followels and frleilds, The cause

~t for which he lives, and fqr which. In
, ~:~ the Proyide0e ~ of God, fie will die

~:. will contthue-afte.r hlni, and those who
c0me v~fter u’s ~vlll witness its Ileal
consummation: ".Tile plovOmenL to

which he has’given tile initial impetus
will roll on thi’osgh the marching

~ years gathering slze. and shape and

i~ velocity tlll~our aim and destiny, be
fully reEll’ze’d. NO prosecution nor

persecution of the man will over an-
nlhllato the movement or eradicate tile
cause for which-he lives and for which
he dares to die if need be. My-part-
leg Word Is to the doiabtlng Thomases,
Itcould not be done! Garvey could

- never put another ship Upou the occa I!
~.... You would.’.have~’to see lib.before you
~-~:.~t.l~ld believe. Come out of Missouri

~.~"* "’ and let us show you over this magnifi-
,;- cent "Booker T. ~ Washington" ,named
;~ -, for that immortal Negro whose mere-,¢

pry will ever live in the annals of his
race. Come and see" if tills le ~: real

i~ or a phantom ship¯ Feel it. walk u’pon
’~ , ," its spacious decks, seek the evidence

~, - of its new ownerships, and then when
your Investigation has been com-
pleted, return to yosr homes, and

whether friend or [pc. your thoughts
will revert:t0 this wonderful achieve-
meet of Garvcy, and in acknowledg-
ment thereof you wtll" ex~laiiil. "What
manner of man is this?" ""

~udge O’Brien )ntroducdd
l=[O]l. ~[aI’c~s Garvey in hltroducing

i! Judge J. P:. O’Brieo as the next speak-
er¯ sald: I am going to introdace to

yOU a personage who Lq well known [0
y~u. lie h’as.beea, a. friend l~ot-only of

the race. but of tile orgenlzation for
quite a. long while. J refer to Surrogate

John P. O’BrJen. I.Ie is a resldeat of
out" neighborhood for ~iany years, who

has befriended tills association of ours
ahd has, during that period of time,

gl#en us eve~" help and,assistance pos-
s~ble to carry on our workas peaceful

and law-abldln’g citizens and as a peo-
ple who desire to.promote tile best in-

’~ tel’eats of’our race¯
He has kindly consented to be he[

this’afternoon to witness tile ¯ sailing
t
i. of the BookerZT 3.Vasl ngton that has

been christened, told to say a few wo ̄  ¯
to us. I feel:sure’ that every memher

of our organization In anxious to hear
what the,go6fl Judge has to say, YO1,
will reailze that among the millions

wi]ii have i/card about tile Universal
¯ Negro ilnpi’ov~emeot Assoclath)n, and

i ’ * abdut our ~fforts, there are some who
have been disposed to l’egai’d US wlt]l

,~,% curiosity and with full; but Judge

i !’ ’ :" 0’Brlen among the ’millions ~tan’ds
f’!’¯’ -~oUt.¯ds a real triced aml well-wisher
:- to us and to tills "souse, red It,gives

rde greal: pleasure[ pt:esent him to
i

. .¯- .... to
you as one of the best friends not only

.s In the city.Of’ New York/l’~ot onl.v !

Ihe United State~.0f "An Jr ca, but one

of the bes~ friends In-the we" d. (Ap-
: ¯ p,atise). L ~: ~ ’.’ .-. : ..~: :.
.~ JUDGE O!BRIEN SPEAKS

Judge O~Brlel~ "rose. amidst great

, cheering and said: Mr, 5~arvey, Ladies
~, ahd Gentlem~n--:-After tile’ very elo-

quent and inspiring address of your
Bishop. thei’e Is not a whole lot that

to you, but I am,glad of the
~’ . tO be: here today¯ iipon this

ing occasion wlilch
me and to-you andto ~he world at large

aing~more titan the launehin~ o.

La’unching of ~ NeW Ere
~S.tirb iaun~hlhg a new em in

Uhll

I~y
effort that has

termined and able leadership setting
out to accomplish big.things for them~
selves, their race and the genera.tton In
which they live. (Applause).

Something Grekt and Inspiring

And so this Is something great and
Inspiring today. To my mind. as I
said, it means opening up of a new
age--a new era. not where YOU will
swell up With vaunted llrldo and
~coastfulneee, but rather that you will

modestly go about yonr’ W~Y letting
your works speak for tilenlselves; let-

ting your achievements and yonr

¯ great, and, big things.’, ’Today .you have
eonsmrlmated-a greet b’lg .thing; but

bear In mind what I ~ald. a n~oment ago
and ,which I will leavm with y0U" as a
closing, word this evenlt~tg: after this

greo~t vessgl that will plow the eras and
carry people and fl:i~nds to’other cllmen.

it is not what It represents materially.
but, rathet’,’what It’ty~lfles in the great

work that y0u*have before’3"ou, that
you can succeed if ’you are determined
to succeec~ and you are’ready to make

tile sacrifice for the" cause¯ (Vocifer-
ous applause.)

At ttre’lnetanee-of I-I~tt..Marcus Gar-
vey three .lusty cheers .~;ere given for
Judge O’Brle’n.

great achievements’ measure up them-
ALDERMAN J. W. SMITH SPEAKSselves aml draw tilelr appreciation
The next speaker was Ald0rman John

from tile onlookers and observers who ~V. Smith, who said:
;’,’ill msrk your progress as you movc . i listened witlt tears ill my eyes to
Oil. Aml so wlth our great cducatlona] the remarks of the prevlous.speaker.
institutions open aL all t~nles; with This Is truly an epoi,’h-nlaklng day.
onr great public school system in the After all it is a good thing that we
Emph’e State; with our libraries and suffer. There was a ~tlme When I m~-
with all these means by wlflch we carl self did not look seriously on thee[forts
benefit ourselves Inca,’lily and morally.

let us embrace all these opportunities
so that while we are accomplishing
thhlgs ill the "materiel way--accom-
pIIsMng things that mean progress in

a physical way, we will art’ the same
ttme be accomplishing great things
mentally and moro]ly and education-
ally. (Applause.)

Meesage Will Ring Around the World
So [ say tO your great leader to-

day tha~ the message that will go
from 135th street will ring round the
world, a, Vhether you have many

friends out In Chicago; wbether your

meml:ershlp has stretched ~.o the far
Western coast, they will hear tile mes-

sage today of the Inonchlng of the
Booker T. Washington. and to them It
will be a El’eat luspiration first, not to

flee before dtfficultles and not t6 feel
daunted hy obstacles that may beset
their course [I] say cffm’t that they
mpy make for the benefit of their race,

and agabl to show tileln the great
possibilities of your race in any field
of mldeavor that they nndertake to
in’ogress 111.

Mr, Garvey Congratulated
I cqngratulate year Proaident

therefore upon his great aceompllsh-
nlent. ]’Iow ho has kept his spirit and
how he has kept his courage in the

fuse of all the well-nigh overpowering
difficulties and oppositioll and host’iI-

ltles, is a mystery to us all, and I can-
not conceive of anything that has kept
his courage,other than a spiritual and

supernatural health. To him and to
you. thet’efm-e~ I wish you godspeed.

I’pU ,will .remain here as part of our.
clty; and indeed an .Important,factor.

You,.haye made. and.~.rv, ed your place
In New -Yo~k CI~y, I ogrI city. hae.some-
thing to be ~roud of ~’ith every race

and every people and every creed
making up its great constituency; and
with New York growing from six to
elght and ten and flfteeu milllon in
our own generation, our gl:eat city

will progresst end it needs you as it
needs every other race ~o meke it suc-
ceed and to work out Its great fruition

and harvest the efforts being made to-
day to make per city a great place
hl wIrich ~0 live,

I congratuktte your President
Ileartl:y. f come hero out Of interest in
lhe great: v,:ork" ill" which you are en-"

gaged. [ conlu here OUt of a sense of
gratitude for friendship, when I sought
friendship, aml I hope we will never

be lacking in file greatest ,ff virtues--
apprecJc tlon.

I come here because 1 .know of the
struggles that mark s. century of his-
tory for your race In this country; and
[rein Sle early days when, es a sohool;
boy over Ill a NeW England toiVn. When
l read of the difficulties nnd discour-
agement and the great achievement and
the great power andpersonal ty of tha~
great leader of your.race, Toussalnt

of Marmls Garvey, because of tile "Up"
hill battle that ¯he was fighting. But
Jesse CIn’ist Himself had to make tire
supreme sacrlfice ill order tha,t we might
now be living in tide age. There is not

man or woman within the sound of
my voice, If they are right-minded, who
does not today endeavor to emalate
and to appreciate the great uph. ill strug-
gle that was made by Jiesus Christ Him-
self when lie was on this eg~rth. And,

my friends, ahythtng that is worth
while is worth suffering ’fb’r: There Is

one thtng ia ~he life of Marcus Garvey

that I have discovered: that, notwith-
standing fhe ubhiil struggle and the
difficulties which lie has encountered,
he has kept his head Up, Notwith-
standing that there- are vipers and

snakes In your organization, as well as
there areIn the’clinrches Marcus Gar-
vey has kept his head up end borne
the brunt of the hattie. And with such
a, man as a leader, whether or not his
material body lives.or whether or not
he is here to see the crowning of his
efforts or tO see the crowning of his
Ideals, I am satisfied that this hrgani-

zatlon will.march on to prosperity some
lisle in the future.

Godepeed

I am proud indeed to hare the privi-
lege of being here ~oday to add lust
a few words to what has been said
and to add a little bit to what has
been done. ! wish this ship God-
speed." I believe this ship has taken
thousands of our boys across the sea
and brought them safely back. I wish
her Godspeed. I trust that while she
is ploughing through the peele she

~ay.do so with oredit not only to her-
self but lethe effort which has’made
it pos~lb!e for her to ~lough th 0 ocean
--~the"e~0rt .of .our great leader Marcus
Garvey. It matters not whether Mar-
cus Garvey lives or whether he does

not. he has typified what Longfellow
wrote about when he said:
"Lives of great men all remind us

.~Ve should ~nake our lives subllme,
And departing leave behind us

Footprints on the sands of time¯"

My frlcnds. [ say to you now that
this Is one of the privileges of my
life to he ahle to come here today to
express my appreciation and my heart-
felt wish that this will he ",only tbe
beginning of a great era,; that¯ the Uni-
versal Negt:o Improvement Ass6ciaLion

will live long and prosper, and may its

opportunity of appearing here because

6f the fact that I for one take a de-
cided Interest ill and find a real true
and deep sense of gratitude at every
mark--at every rung of the ladder

whlch.my people ellmb on the ladder
of life.

I have had occasion to note the work

of 3:our organ{zatlon from its Cery be-
ginning. I think I had the pleasure of
meeting your president within the

first week after his arrival in. New
York, I had tile o~portunlty to work
with him. part el *-lie time. We all

differ sometlmes with reference to ser-
ials matters’of policy, but, ’neverthe-
less, I have done this one thing--and
your President-General 1 think will
bear me out--I have carefully refrained
from doing, anything that would tend
to hamper him or to discourage him

In what he has done for the best In-
terests of hls people and my people.
The" Culmination of a Phase 6f ~hs

This ship today marks the culmina-

tion of a life spent with a fixed end
in view. This Is not the end of his
ambition; it ie not the .end of y~urs.
but when we come here this evening
and get on board this ship, almost
every dollar her represents actual life-
blood wrung from the heart ~f the
man who stands at your head here
today. I have of~tentlmes told him. and
[ ]lave said It in the !presence of a
good number of ."our officials, i:hat
while I thought at one time--especially-

when I was tryiog to EeL through eel-
legs running an ele\’atm" at $25
nmouth from six o’clock in the evenlog
till eight o’elock In’ the mornlng--I

ind0mltable leader have all that is good thought I was a determloed man, [ dhl
hl life and may he bc spared the pt:lvi- not think I had any deternlinatlon at
legs of being ahle to lead you unttl the all comparOd wlth the case of Marcus
great Maker says "Come Up higher, Garvey. I would have crumpled under
Marcus Garvey." (Applause.) the straln lie has been under. But it
ASSEI~IBLYMAN BILLUPS’ SPEECH typifies thls .one thing: If you will

Assemblyman Pope P. Billups was notlce it, i n every period of the world’s

the next~ speaker. He sald: Mr. Preel- ] history the Divlne P.rovidence ha~ al-
dent, Ladies and Gentlemen~I am ex- ] ways so marked and ,steered’the life of
tremely proud of this opporttmtty to be ] come Individual that he cohtd step Into
present here this evening ,because of I at the~tlme when almost tlie existence

the fact that,I think we are. making of a ritc..e, or a country,de’pen’d.e d upon
some man belle fitted to step Into thathistory. Again ] am glad to have the J . .

I breach. And v,’e at’e foi’,tuna’to this
e.Ycnlng in h, avlng .Mr.’ Garve:~ here at
tills tlme;,a[t.er all" thi~ opposition that
has been pitted aghin~t him to see l~ere
today that he has succee~led In getting
a ship here to represent hie people and
to takes part in.the, life of.commerce

of the nations of the world,
We Must ’Co-OpePate

One parting word ;and then I shall

have finished, W, must

it meaus not

I
_ _ _ .- .

THE’LATE BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
.... Sage of Tubkegee

Will inct’ease the strength of your or-
ganization by a million fold.

Meosago of Hope
May this 8hip that you have got here

today serve as a beacon light LO send
out the message of hol)e and inspira-
tion not only throughout the United
States but throughout the world, so

that our less fortanate brothers and
sisters wtll join with nr in the efforts

that make for the common good of the
race, sc that. our little boys and girls
lu whom we must be Interested will
have a better opportunity in life by
reasoo of the fact that you co-oper-
ated with each o~her to make thing~

better for those to come.
I congratulate you on this achieve-

ment, and it :is my earnest wish that
this will be Just a beglnnlng--a small
beginning of what yea are going to
accomplish in the very nPar future, and

remember ,that if you do not accom-

plish all of this during tho.liy~e of
yell’present here "it--is: not~~H o~’~llf~

to llve.’nor all of death to die," and I
disagree with the poet who says:
"The evtl that men do lives after them,
The good is often Interred with their

bones."
I say to you that yon ought to think

of posterity; think of the little boys
and girls who wifi be the nten and

of tl~is year we will see mauy n~.ore
ships. Let us put our united efforts
aud work together for ~’ood and noth-
ing in this world call StOp Us from ac-

complishlng what we set-before us.
May God bless, the shlp and grant i~er
a safe vayage.

MR. GAI~VEY’S CLOSING REMARKS
I-Ion. Marcus Garvey said: The

Booker T. aArashington satls at 5:30

this evening. The commander of the
boat is occupied in other par.~s of the
ship and l am not able to introduce
him personally to those of you who are

here. You.will understand that we arc
¯ operating this boat nilder different

:ntanagement. The orlgiuul line that we
conducted--the’ Black Star Lhle that
you all know of--was an effort to
prove that men of our own raco were
able again to take their stand on the
lllgh seas. Uofortunate]y the venture

was a costly one. ’ Because of treachery

’ the
"Affe/"" ~kls

les lr~ the steamship line
for two years we resumed the effort
under th." e~’p".,-~r th,. "21ack Cross

Navigation and Trading Co.
This. is our first s.;!:~." The note

holders or the pccple who loaned the
money for the purchase Of Lfiis boat :rl’e

90 per cent. original protnoters and sup-

4~

/~::j:~

View Of 8. S; GENERAL G.. W. GOETHALS~ reohr{stened the BOOKER T.
WASHINGTON January 18, alongside Pier 75; New York,

No one. of us could havo purchases
this ship we see here today. It reprc- women of tomorrow,land do what you
sents the combined " effort ’and so- call. here for the hetternleot o’." the race
operation of us all, This Is indeed of ~,’hich you are a pm’t. I congratu-
worthy, but we have ~Ot tO co-oper- lafe yell. (Applause).
ut~e further.. This. i8 ,lOt the end of

DR. E. E. RAWLINS’ AoDREsswhat you .might accomplish, but yon Dr. E. J’3. Bawlins spoce briefly. H~
should makethis the beginning and ¯ .
by reason of .the experlence and by sald he’was very glud to have the oD-

reason of the hesrtaches that you have portunity to say a few Words and’ex-

had, In rea’cl ng *hie fsr along tile nre::s his admh’atloo¯ for Ml’. Carvcy

road. resoh’e to profit by .them anu leader and for the memhers of the

s/_rlke out on the road that: lies he- ’m’ganizatlon, who have such splendid

tween you and further things whioll spirit Jn af!(2olnp]lshlng sonlei, hlhg that

you hope to,<tccompIIsh, and the opiy hss never before beeh a:com pilshed by

way You can do that le by continued our race. In snlte of the difficulties

co-operation, that have bee~ placed, hi their way.

I do’not want to talk p011tlee but I This achievement was one On .which

want to say to .you i’.ow t tat e’verY we may .Justly pride ourselves and it

comm’edlty ’of life Is governed In u bespnke a great futm’o for the race.

large’ measure ,by politic..’, and’ t l~emost Most of thc speakers had gh, en’du~

sacred t’ight and the most’ "ihflu’entlai re’edit’to Mr. Garvey, but he’wantod to prod meni one the third mate and one

weapon that ony Indiyiduai. has or any ndd his congratulations to the members the thii’d englne’er, and w~ feel thai

groUP of individuals h%vb in regulating ahd, Well wishers of the Un!versal Ne- I by .the proper discipline and proper ex-

these commodities o~"llfe i$ tho’c~rs- gr? Improvement Association for show- [ perlonee m’e/nbere of our,race from time

ful. and:Jadlcio.as;exel’e~se, of, the;rigitt ing to the world that we at leash can t’0 tlme wlll’develop’ the abllRy and, th~.

of’etiffrug~. LI ’want to eay~th y~u e°nte t0get.her, and f011owaleader. [ fi}ncss to take charge of the many
that,’wlt~ t hlk~po~;erf~ll 0t’ganisfftion ATTORNEY’THORNE~S ADDREBS { ~bipstthat we hbpe tb/havo In’the fu-’
fro’ party, rio ll~divlduai ,~,lthin a, part~ Attorney rJr. " B, Thorne spoke ~’f0w r tUreI’ but.because of bhe exPerleno~’ we

that"*hhd t0 face. ~hl~’humber. 0f so/p- w0~ds:ln e0mmendation of.the prceent have had in the past ~0 l~ve had to

bined;~otcl’s.wl~o are ’ " ol[iccro" of the Universal Negro ASSO- depend l~pon our white fr[clds to con-
i¢:certttih line, would dtation.. ’!You*have" ]he eald,:"ln the "duet the venture as" far’as our boats

srsanl~tl0n’.at this ~resent time, men gulh~ ’to’ sea le e0ac~rhed, nnd I am

who ’have’;naerlfleed." Money has not able to repor.t.to you the.splendid co-
be~ti~ t~Oir jxim?and’ object; they have0psi’sties that is being manffe"ted.and
W0r.hod’~d~}~’l~"hnd" "dt~ "6ut perhape I~; .exl~(!ng ’betwegn. thb. el-ew ,~tld the

~it[IoSt’ rotiliinefatlon The ha e 0 (’ei." T e officers la~a bad ch.’i-t~t~e" ’ ~ .,. y V " ffi ~, ~ . . . ....... _
siUdl~ to :ti~eli". I~fitis an~l’are worthy. 0fI of~,tl~,e bqat.f0r {he-last s;x ’weo c~ pre-

" " mhY be tnsde in th ,oi’ing bei"’for zea nrid they ha

m’Srl.~ ~.he b~0
ol(’a)new.otk:: but !Id m

~t’[ rfs eMp,fi ’[.re

hiPS "SO tk’~it: id. tt." C~i,; "of" ~ ~k~ ~ ............ fee that ¢

, :’9 ’ ’¯’~7;. ,. : ,’ :’:’
V ,2 ~ ~ I: ’)75 ,’ ’, : .~’; " ’’ r~ . "

porters of the. Black Star.Llne. which
s]t0ws that even though the Black Star
Line me~ with fatlm’e they tn no way’.
ha~;’e been dlscouraged.and It points to
the faot that they are determined to

carry,out file program they have Ini-
tiated of lln]clllg the race throtrghout
the world commereially~.

~re "on this side are endeavorIug

commercially to’link up ’onrselves With

the West indies, C0ul?ral Aineric~L and
Africa.’ It Is for tlmt reason that we
have launched the Booker T. ~Vashing-
ton for trilde relationship with our
people all over the world. The officers

of.this~new veoture are all ~vltite. -The
cap, taln Is a white man--a Norwegian,
and tile oiher officers are all white
n~en with the excoptlSn o~ two’col-

f

".. ~.

lIBERTY HALL THOU$80S $[810US
....o.v...v. ESBOOKEB T, WNINgTON SAILS

"’ paliently, wlstfully~ silently, & llttla

crowd stands in the darkness at

Johnson )resident of the Detroit DiPier 75. New York tlarbor, waiting ¯ . . = - " " ." .
A ship’s horn blows, deep and sonoro
ously.. A cheer echoes through the

night -- once. ¯ twice, thrice ~ from
throate tight with emotion. Like a

phantom shlp, Lbe gallant steamship

Booker T. Washington moves grace-
fully out to sea and starts upon the
first lap of her malden voyage. All ie
dark: therc is little to see. But this.
sm~tll group has waited to say thelast ~
Word to breathe the ldet prayer to
cheer on her way this ship carrying
the hopes of mllllmm. So ends the
first chapter of the book of maritime
and commercial success that the Negro

people have begun to write. 1
From early afternoon on Sunday,

Janoary 18, great crowds irurried "tO
Pier 75 to see this phenomenon--a ship
booght and paid for bY Negroes to be
operated upon the high seas by them

for their commercial advancement and
profit. But to the thoughtful observer
the pheuomenon was not the ship but

the eager, hurrying twowd gath~’rtn~ :to
behold her.

On they come! Here is’the curious
one who,come8 solely for the purpose
of gathering Information. bltnd and

Indifferent to all else. There we eeu
the deabter wile comes to be convinced.
And yet again we have those who
come as on a lark. plerteure bent, look-
ing for "something differefit." Here

is the sober one. gloomy lest all will
not he well. But 
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WOMEN and WHAT THEY THINK-Edi,od by Mr+. Amy J.oquos G.rvoy
. ?’ -

WHITE PROPHECY CONCERNING BIACK AFRICA VILL~G~ ~f~ (~IICAG0
FEw weeks ago Slr HaT Johnston, ,, Englishman, who UTOPIA FOR NKROF 

spent forW years exploring Africa, made a +rather .prophetic
statement about our Motherland when interviewed by a

newspaper correspondent in England. The interview in part states: Expect Many Changes--

~ "I don’t expect to,see a black Africa in any time," said Sir Harry, More Land to Be Opened
who is 66, and living in retirement in his Sussex home after his years --Political Experiment

: of service throughout Africa, "However, it is entirely possible that Only--No Need for Jails
,~ within half a century a|l of Africa from the Zambesi to the Sahara _
¯ + " .may be ~t great bhck republic. Just beyond Blue Island. ¯bout

"The northern fringe of Africa, from-Morocco and Algiers to fourtoea miles" from Chicago’s loop,

i~
Egypt is pretty definitely and thoroughly European¯ Likewise it lies Robblns, the Utopla for colored

L will be many years before the British holdings below the ZambesL
folk, a vilage of 55 per cent¯ ea!ored

, the Cape of Good Hopeand Rhodesia, can be lost to the British ’flag.
popul¯tlon, colored preachers, colored

’ toe, here, and colored village ofilclalel

But many oth~r eonslderations go to indicate the eventual success a settlement of. by and for the eol-

~" of a black republic throughout Africa. The deadly climate in the.
ored people.. I~ le a villags of pr~-

~: central portions--the Congo and the Cameroons--a climate abso-
tlcelly no buslnese, in which tho’pollee
department hae been discharged fer

+! lutely fatal to Europeans, is one factor~. The success of the Negro task or erlme, which has doubled and

republic Liberia is another¯ The rising desire for independence-- redoubled its population since Its ln-
,~ .the flowing tide of color--is yet another,

eorporstnon in 1917; a center with a
church on almost every corner of

"Many of the Negro tribes in Africa are fully capable of inde- "Mats strset." Bobbins provides ¯u

pendenee and unless their political instincts are depraved by the opportunity for 1~egroes from Chicago
.]ngn’ess of Europeans, they should be able to take care of them- to experiment in the management of

’ se|v~ The African Negro at his best is a high type of manhood."isthelrunlversally°Wn affairS.agrded,.ThChaseXperiment,been ¯ sue-it
It ie peculiar to note how many Negro newspapers reproduced ces.¯

tmtt.at~s from the above statements, and topped them with glowing T¯ J’¯ Kellar, who was tlts first mayor
~eadlines such as, "Vast Black Republic Foreseen for Africa, Africa of the Incorporatsd village, when its¯ population wee 350 and one of t~ns out-
.Will Again Belong to Negroes." These same Negro journals ridi- standing figures in the development of
eeled Marcus Garvey when he predicted eight years ago that Africa the colored colony to its present csn-

+~ will some day belong to the black man. They continued to callhim sue of mor¯ than 2,000, declares todaythe "Negro

¯ ~: J~ttllttl~ dreamer, even mad man¯ How could Africa, or any part of
that Robbins has solved
problem" in and around Chicago.

Jt trader the control of England, France, Belgium or Spain, become "#use as Chicago has had trouble In

~im prbperty of black men, they argued? Until now that a white some sections of ue ’black belt,’ we
~ makes the same prediction, their argument against the feast- lu Robbine," be eaid. "were forcsd to

incorporate and keep order in our

bi~Ry of it ceases. It is a fact. It will surely come to pass. ’~v.hite belt.’ During the early years of
,This attitude displays the slavish mentality of some Ncgrocs who the settlement, roadhouses and gam-

~m n~ver see good iu the members of their own race, but will readily log resorts were run by un@crupuloue
white people wlthln ths limlts of what

believe what men of the white race say. Tllcir erstwhile masters ws called our village, forced us to ob-

have loosened the shackles from their wrists but their mentMity is taln legal strength¯ We recruited a

Mill ~|lav~1. This is the unseen power that keeps the race where police department snd appointed ¯

oth~ would have it be, Regardless of ridicule and opposition, violationChief andbeforeb¢oughtour thepollceCaSeSmaglstrate.Of law

members of the .U~iversal Negro Improvement Association have Finally, we succeeded in gasping

mll|~ to the slogan of "Africa for the Africans, those at home and them out and since have been able
~e abroad," and have not allowed alien races to think for them, to disband our police force. There

¯ . . ¯ hasn’t heen an arrest in Robbins for
~:’ ! I~ to think about them: Now black and whtte are envislonmg a gambling, vice or crime m years. Wc
’~ v~st African commonwealth, controlled by Negroes~ and stretching have no Jail."

On the 139th street, the main street
:~! its pew,s’fit1 alms of protection to Negroes throughout the globe.

"Glo~ be to God," t.he old woman in the Amen Comer in churchvillage°f ~he limits.’eillage’ RecentIya sign indicatesit has alsothe

Would say. So let it be, we repeat: borne ths tar inscription "K, K. K."
The desire for independence and nationalism for the Negro is the "The Initials were painted by oneof the youngstere of the village," ex-

.... cry of the Universal Negro ImproVement Association, for that its plsined t~ho former mayor, who ia a
.... + + it ’is gratifying to see how the cry has gonemembers work, and clerk In the office of the board of as-

out the ’world and awakened to consciousness sleeping sessors in the county building, "We

~6
tbrough hays no trouble with tits Klan; in
Negroes who never thought in terms of nationhood before.

~...~ The drea~a M a redeemed Africa for Negroes will, be realized tn’~ thefact’ fewWe arewhlmon tbefarmersbest OfwhotermSliveWithon
~Sd’th~tii twent-~-five years if all Negroes will forget, their petty the Outskirts of the villas6 and who

’+" " "~" ..... ¯ ’ " " "h tli!~i jealdusies and insular prejudlces and fall in. llne wlt he membersrunare dntenselYout the dlvekeeperagrateful to andUe fOrgamblers.havlng
l’:~ Of the Uni~,ersal Negro Improvement Association. The more work- . "In polities the villagers are Just be-

ers for the cause the sooner will the objective be reached, ginning to experiment. Most of thdm

The leadership of this great nationalist movement is lihklng up the
had never voted before coming to us

scattered members of the race by steamships, teaching them that
and.now they sra running a bit wildat
times, but so far the village Is out of

they are of the same blood, no matter where they may be domi- debt and it ts only a matter of time

oiled; educating and preparing them as future citizens of the African before real constructive politics will ex-
Commonwealth. It is a great task, a noble effort, and should appeal ere its influence in building and Im-proving public wbrks.’¯

to every man and woman with one’ drop o[ Negro blood in their Electric lights and telephones have
been brought into the eolorcd village

/ 3Fdins. and negotiations ors under way to bring
iu water and gas. Flre protection is

It he only Imrd-hurface toads we h~Ye.

Incidentally, we have posted st~as

warning motor/eta that the Sp~ limit

is fifteen mles an hour. but ~lthont
a motorcycle policeman we have be@n

unable to enforce It."
Less ch.arlty and more respohsibility

for the colored man Is most likely to
effect a cure of his ills, according to

Mr. Kellar, "and that lg Just what we
are giving him in Bobblnel a chance to

learn Just ’what it’s nll ¯bout’ and to
take an ¯etive intere~ in hie commu-
nity and his own affairs."

NOTES OF INTEREST
Knowledge That Is Power

Knowledge te something more than

the accumulaUon Of f~cts¯ A parrot
can acquire & storehouse of stereotyped
knowledge¯ Hs can record it in his

brain Just as it would be printed in
the hooks, but he could make very

little use of it.
Knowledge is not power if ofie Is not

able to use it.
Aed knowledge that is not usable, is

b. handicap. It le Just like an over-

supply of furniture in the living room.
It le in the way. You are better off
without It. Tt interferes with mental
stability. It lessens one’s reasoning
c¯pacity¯~Bcrnarr Mactadden, In The
New York Graphic.

Mental Ailment Called Fear
Physicians and peychologtetd are de-

voting much attention--but not too
muchTto the subject of fear. Fear.
they tell us, is a remnant of the animal
which evolution has not yet removed¯
Writers on the subject generally
classify It as a dlseaee--a disease of

the mind¯ Certain it Is that there
can "exist abnormal and subnormal
conditions of the mind, the same as
exist in the body.

Fear. being almost wholly a mental
ailment, must necessarily be cured by

mental means. Everybody lea "’frsld-
cut" about one thing or another¯. Some
of ns ¯re cowards and don’t know

it; others of us are cowards and won.’t
admit it, but we are.all edwards tn
some particular~Household Journal,

The Ambition of All People
The greatest engine of moral power

which human nature knows, is au or-
ganized, prosperous state. All that
man in his individual capacity can do;
all that he can effect by hie fraternities
by his lcgen/us discoveries and won-

ders of art, or by hie influence over
others, iS as nothing compared with
the collective, perpetual influence on
human affv.ire and human happiness, of

a well-constltuted powerful eommon-
wealth.--E. Everett.

Stop Nagging Your
. Daughters
Don’t nag your girls about getting

married, mothers, Don’t make them
feel that they are not wanted at home.

Have enougll intelligence to realize

that unless a girl makes the very best
sort of a marriage, unless she finds a
good man whom she loves and respects
an4 who loves aud respects her, she
lea thousand times better off single

than she would be married.
Have your girls taught some gain-

U ~eu~ ~’&~n la sallow or ~trk, tt go~ BK]~ Is ~gl
~’/MI~LES. LIVE~ SFO~, "B~MA’S." TAN, Im~l~K/,~h
aE@’£~l]~t ~ son Wlmt to Olk~&ll sad URIOI3TgH gO the
SI~INI |t yO0 are imltons te ~F.~K~]g~ your eemplsglonl
LoaB NO ~1 ~e~ ¯ ler

l~sllntly the s~n becomes ~le~ree, the t~:o a~U ¢om~10zlon
heeomel ̄ ood-looglng. AS the skis I~lilml to ~qshtsn up
see will he nnplpr 8bOOt the I~l~a+ rkshls ohl~lll. ~ttiln~ Tone
DE~I~E lOt" ¯ hrishter skin. Don’t loon on& withered.
wrinkled u~. shriveled, ssSlff-fscodl ~ out ¢OPPON and

_ - _ _--

MADAM3J ~ W, 8MtKSON, te~ 61 ~.~
Hmnflt~J nrenp atano~ N]GW ~fOID[ 4~3r.

Fleaeo send ms I~our So~teW Fe~o Be~oUfler. OII u~tv~do
uheu the pmJtm~J denvdr~ the ~ l ~ ~ Mm N~
sent¯ ~ Besatifle~ is imsrsnt**~ mP mar molly le ~4~aoa
vhsaever I w~t It. I eerloN IS emute (dime), ~o J~dp go@
~h0 pneJd~ ~d ~b~ptng¯

wJ~slMa m~el~tEUt erda..
~r~m ~J ~@ ~ ~elrs f~t~J H~

Fate of RedIndians Should
Be a ’Wan g to No oes

Pathetic Tale of Our Red
Brother Who Has Gone
Down the Western In-
cline of the World

TO the Editor of the Woman’s’Page:

Whl’le perusing au old book of era.

tlons I cam’e across Sprague’s Indian

speech, which I thought would interest

the roomers af our paper. It shows the

simple trusting character of the Bed

Indian, who originally owner North
America, and how his pale faced
brother preyed on him, until the red

man ie almost extermiuafied." We, as
Negroes, scattered all over the world

should be warned¯ and redeem AfrlcK

Choctaw suffers, but he never weeps. DEFINITIONS OF HOME

You have the strong arm and we can The place whe~ we ~’umbld most
not resist. But the imJe ~fac’e wor- and are treated the bqst.
ships the Great Spirit. So does the Father’s kingdom, a mother’s world
rcd man. The Great Spirit lovse truth, and’a child’s paradise.
When you took our country you prom-
Ised us land. There ie your promise in
the book. Twelve times have the trees
dropped their loaves and yet ws have
received no land. Our hou~ee hays been

taken away from Us. The white man’s
plough turns up the hesse of our

fathers. We dare not klndls our flrse;
and yet you ssid we might remain, and

you would give us land~
"Brother: .~s this truth? But we be-

lieve, now our great father knows our
condition, he will listen to us, "We are
as mourning orphans in our country;
but our Father will take us by ths

hand." IDA JACQUES¯
New York City.

Suggestions to Housewives
before she suffers a similar fate. The
hands of the oppressor are fast closing The white braicl on blue woollen mid-

around our dear motherland. Rouse dies may bs cleaned by sponging with
yourselves, black n~en, and rally to Af- a solution of white’soap. When presee’d
rich. The following *is the Indian

the middy will look like now.

TO removs powder stains from yOU~

sult or dress collar, sponge with. tur-

pentine.

When steel table knivs¯ get thin or

bt’ea.k from constant use do not throw
them way. Take them to the scissors

grinder and he will cut the blades to
four or five inches and point the ends,
You will have better paving Imiv~
than you can buy¯

speech:
"Brother: We have heard you talk as

from the lips of our father, the great
vrhite chief at "tVashington, and my

people have called upon me to speak
to you. The red man has no books,
and when he wishes to make known
hls views, llko his fathers before him,

he speaks "from l~le mouth. He is afraid
o£ writing. ~Vhen he speaks hs knows
what he says; the Great Spirit hears
him. Writing is the invention of the

pale faces; it gives birth to error and
to feuds. The Great Spirit talks--We
hear him in the thunder--in the rush-
lng winds, and the mighty waters--but ~
he never; writes. ~" ’[ | ~ ’~" .

~rother: When .you wore young.wol [; ~+ ] ~Q ~fi ]T~ ], ~ ~
were ’etr’ong; we fought by your side; I ~ ~J~o~UV~U~, V(]~.~M[~
but our arms are now broken. You |j
have grown large. My people have be- I] ~

.~ 1 ~comoemall. II/ ~1 !111"Brother: My voice is weakl you can I [ ~1~ .L O~J~ ~tJ
scarcely hear mo; it is not the shout[[ ~ .... o-----
of the warrior, hut u ..... iI of an Is-II ~i ..... ~ .......
f¯nt. [ have ]ost it in the mourning Grower for falling dry hair, 50e,;
over the nflsfortuncs of my ]beople. Gloss Oil, 50c,; Special Double
Those are their gr~ves, and io those Strength Grower, $1; Men’s 12 Min-
¯ aged pines you hcar the ghosts of the utes Treatment, $1,25; Hair Dye
departed. Their ashes are her.e, and 8hive, S1,50; Tetter Salvo,7So.; Tern-
we have been le£t to protect them. Our pie Oil, Branches St, Louis, Ghi,
warriors are nearly all gone to ths far cage, Cuba, Panama, Afriod, J¯-

A world of strife shut out nnd &
world of love shut in.

The place where the ~nutil are great
and ths grief are emall¯

Where one’s ~uo disposition le eure

to bs revealed.
;NO man is poor who possesses ¯

home and a family.
Where our faults and virtues are

magnified¯

The rich man loves it because it is
a place where he can cast off formality
and stiffness and enjoy life ae hLe

senses dictate.

TO the poor man it is a haven of

~eace and comfort where he finds rest
for his tired body and contentlnent of

mind.--The Dominican Chronicle.

STRANf P0WER! +

Grace Gray Do Long. ~O Little Whlte
Mother " America’s lll~rlous advLser says:
’*~Vorry and fear o~tn caus~ dlstr@ss, dlsoss~
.and dlscord--I can help FO~ ooequer this
evil."

If huslne,a domestic, I0~ nffslrs or
health conditions trouble you write this be-
loved woman freely, frankly ~nd confi-
dentlally--mage request for Information and
advice pertaining her relief methods. No
hurt nor harm can resole nnd Yea will bless

]Lady Henrietta Vinton Davi~.

y ’tmealg women of esnss and liberal

~ta~Mh, ¯ Wom~ who hae success-

;d[~l~F eulUvated her mlnd, without di-

~laUzLl~h~ng the gentlenhse and propriety

.~ " , ,el her manna’s, is always sure to meet

With ¯ reenact and attention bordering

: ~n e~thns~¯8~,

i
.

+

p PLE’S F0""M

A COSTA RICA Mr IBLR the +.iv.s+, egroImprovement Ae-
soclaUon. I sincerely hope /hut all i8

S~S B~k~ I~UR~

Well and aU are rejoicing In the alms
and objects of the a~eool~lon¯ To you

_ - at thl0 the opening Of the new year.
ap friends aFd fellow workers In theWe Must Stick Togeth~mr .gilt’ lot Africa’s redsmpt!on may I

and Fight for the Objects
and Aims of the Asso¢ia-
tion and by So Doing We

"Cannot Fail
,’--7"*’---

To the Editor of The ~egro World:
It gives me great pleasure toextend

my greetinge through ths columns of
The Negro World to the ofllcere and
Ir~smbers of the Tampieo division of

ASTHMA STOPPED
IN 10 MINUTES

After Taking First Dose of Aethma-
Tabe" Is the Amaging 8tatcment

of a Csnad an Reeident

say to you that it is e~pected thaL you
will stand like brave soldiers durLng
this year which ts f~st opening, so full

of possibilities, eo rlch with promises,
so radiant with hope and ao full of in-
spiration, so that we might play" our

part like men unflinchingly In making
I~ ths ¯reatest year In the annals of
lhs UnLversal Negro Improvement As-
sociatlon¯

The U, N, I. A. needs the financial
support of each and every Negro the
world over, eo that we might be able

to lay a proper foundation on the great
continent of Africa upon which the
future generations, shall build.

It Is no use for some of Us to re-
main as drones and wisllL’Ig the U. N.

I. ~¯ success. ~Vo should all buckle
down and make it.a success, because
if the U. N. I. A. goes up all Negroes

Coughing¯ wheezing. Choking Asthma,
brbnchial asthma, hay fever and shortness go wlth it, and If the U. N. I¯ A. goes
ot~ breath need not be dreaded any longer down all Negroes go witb at.sines the dl|eovery of ~ wall known chenl-
fat. Now it is possLble for those who suf+ It is quite tins that we as’Negroes

this dreadfer ~rom diseasc to "stop these
troubles often in a few minutes’ with understand that wc at’o not living ]n
Asthma-Tahs*’ is tile amazlng statement otone who has taken the treatment. This an age of scnUclcnt, we are not living
famous nrescrlption la bringlna 3oyous new
health and freedom from dread asthma and
hay fever to thousands of people where
everythlna else had failed¯

"A choking spell was relieved In ten min-
utqa after taking Sret dose O£ Asthmtt-Tab~
and Mrs. Gower hasn’t had a spell of Asth-
m~ ~tnce." ~ys ~. P. Gower¯ i’tegina, Seek.
"The wheezing stopped after two days and
the Cough and expectoration gradually di-
rain:shed andL has practic~.lly sons now.
~[rs. Gower suffered front Asthma for thlrty
years aug could do no real heavy w@rk, hut
I am glad to say that s~nee taking Asthma-

her."Tab~ nothing seems to bother
This wonderful formula, prepared by one

of. the largest laboratories in the world, and
generally known aa Asthma-Tabs is easily
used at home. and seems to work like magic
In its rapidity on people of aLl ages.

No matter how bad your condition¯ no
¯natter what your age or occupation +no
]hatter what you have tried Lf you are suf-
fering from asthma hay fever, ctc,, I am so
confident that Asthma-Tabs w u end these
troubles that [ dfter to send to every reader
of thts paper my bis $1.00 treatment abso-
lutely free, This treatment will not cost
you ~ne cent now. or any other time. There
s nothing to pay the postman on delivery--

it coLneB to you free and postnald. I merely
~v~nt .to introduce my fanlou~ tre~ttoent to
the thousands o£ Bufferers. from this dreaddisease.

1dot wr t ~. ;N Townley 872 Baker-
%’~twter Bldg. Ksnsa~ City, Me, and ] will
~end you my regu ar $1 00 treatment abso-
lu+tely free, so write today before this ht-
troduetory offer Is withdrawn.

in an ago of emotion; ws are living in
m ag~ of nlaterlal truth, an age of
iractloal achievement. %Vc cannot get
hings done by talking, we cannot get

thlngs done by writing about thcm, we

ean0ot get things done by begging
others: we hays to gct dowo to busi-

ness and do things for ourselves, be-
cause the world in which we llve has
but very ltttle sympathy. This world

is selfish¯ Ae It is with ths individ-
uals, so it is with the natlonsl so let
us as members of this great Negro
family buckle down and demonstrate
to the world that we are men, ’and as
men we are going to play our part,

We cannot o]ways depend on the
good-will of lhe olhcr fellow for hie
Job, because the time is not far when
there’won’t be enoogl:~ jobs for his own

kith and kin; then what will poor
Negroes do if we fail to organize our
forcce industrially? Therefore, my
brethren, [ beseech you to purge your
souls froln petly jealousies, from
mallce, from hate. and from every-
thing that will impede the onward
march of this great race of which we
are a part. Let us endeavor mors
there ever for this new year to stick

more solidly to the U. N. I. A.

It is quite true that there is a little
setback with t}tc colonization program
through the disloyalty of seas of the
Liberian officials; yet that should not

discourage us, because territorial
power is good, because no raos or na-

tion is safe without a governmcot. W.c
can dsvelop ourselves industrlally and
commercially, such as the Jews have

maintained throughout the+ world for
.eantuk’l~s, a;ltbough ~ with~Ut~terrlt~Fy
and without ~overeign or national

old Biblo ast printed power¯

The part of the New" Tsstament not Still keep up the fight; bs lOyal augprhaed’ with the New Testament.
true to~>your colors. ~,re shall see the
~ravait of our labor and be satisfied.
Let the,,new year 1.925 hc ~ banner

(c) boor how to stUey the Bible. eear for ths Temples division Of the
[’rice +l.:rs, U.N.I.A. ~Vishing you all a brighttdl A vrayer b~r,l~. Sl.35.

(e) A boos of busillo~s and Induslry in and prosccrou8 .New ~tTea;;’. :tnd wiLh
money n]~klng with ,~ business ~etter¯
T’rlcc $’.’.60. very bcst wishes. [ havc ills honol

(f) 3 book how to bc |l~al(~d o[ nil nmn- to be,her of siokl]css¯ alL manncr o~ diseases.
$2.~5. "Year obedient sot’re rll

(gl A ti[slory of 81nvery of America sod J. IJ. BA]~N~S,South Africa ~nd HOW Liberla Sh0uId
Re .Redeemed. $1,t0. Ex-Fresidellt Talnpi~o Division.

(}1) A Bible OII the ~thlbpisn ~l~,ck man
with a. business lelter aLtacbed. $1¯10. Port ~in~on. Costa. ~icR.

COLOR LINE D WN ms+, Pm0,
U. N, I. A. CLUB
OF PUmO s_ 0s; c.

Membership Striving to
, Keep Alive the Spirit and

Help the Anociation

¯ Would you kindly grant space in

y6ur most valuable paper to Division

No. 34" of Puerto Burrioe, Guatemala.

There arc a few faithful ones who

are still, holding on through thJ~:k and

thin, calm or storm, bearing the brunt

of the moral hattie, whlch~, is now

going on against the Universal Negro

Improvement Assoclalioo in almost

every land. Here in PUerto Barrloa

What the Sailing of the
Booker W~hineton Me~m
To the l~ditor st The Negro World:

From rtport~ of The’ Negro World.

I read that the good shl]p Booker

Washihston m~J~s January 18, ]S3S.
May God Almighty ble$¯ the v0y~ers
and gee them safely on th01r way, arid
may God bless our wonderful, emir-
ageoue Marcus Garvey. The esillna of
thie ship means the beginning of the

reunion of the tribes of ~l~l.
J. %VA.UTON,

Per T. J. Winston,
20 East I34th street. N. Y. C.

"OWN YOUR OWN HOME"
M0VEMBIT iS gl0 il 

we try inevery way to do something

which wiU aselst us fl .... lally eo that Exposition to Be Held in

ws mey bs ame to sly .... :stance to [ New York City in April--
the ~fforts pot forth by the exccu-[

Cities and Some of the
ti~es and the parcnt body.

]
Some time ago we I ..... heal a move- [ People in the Helpful

ment to collect what money we could[ Movement
eoem to present to the Black Cross T.[

and N. CO. a gift. %Vc have succeeded] New "York City: Tt!e Administra-

in sending to santo a part of what has[ tLon Committee for the Sevesth An-
,been collected, also a letter request-
lug that said letter was to be pub- nual "Own Tour Home" Exposition, to

fished tn your paper. The Negro ~,Vorld. be held in the 69th Regiment Armory,

3,Ve have an acknowledgment of the
receipt of the money ~orwardcd. but
have not had the pleasure as yet of

Whites and Black* Seffre-
gated "Which .Cawed a
Show Down :%Vhen a
Vaudeville Performance
Was Staged

To the Editor of The Negro World:

Itakn pleaeurs in eta.tins that the

Negro l~opulatlon of this instituUon is

100 per cent. Garvey-lzed in eplrlt~

This tim¯ last year we were h~.vlng

confi/ot with our fellow into¯tee who

thought they gould mistreat in-

dividua!e at leieure: but to their sin*=

prise and dismay they learned eome-

thing they gUll remember very well a8

a lesson.

On the first day of January, 1925,

we were offered a treat to hear and see

the performance of an outside vaude-

Viii0 show that comes only ones u

year, but it seems that fate chose this

day for the Negroes ot San quentln

to display their ability to forfeit their

pleasure in a body; to uphold a prin-

ciple, to uphold honor, to demonstrate

they are tired; yes, very tired, of fore-

ever being the goat every time lu

¯ ........... 2" ¯ =-t

A AM ICAN PLAY ISl CLBB :

It Hu Approach~! thel Abbie M|t~,Selk n

Century Appearance at
the Earl Carroll. Theatre

"The most thoroughly American

play yet written" ie the phrase that

might well be ¯pplisd’ to *’Dee:re Un-

dsr "th~ Elms," by. Eugene O’Neill, the

cbaoges from one room to another
as the conflict wages betweco the
farmer ~nd his son for L~e posscssion

of the rocky New England farm. Sud-
denly the old farmer marries a yoting
wife. She also hopes to get possession

of Lhe farm, but wheu she falls in love
With her stepson and has a baby hy
him the action is complicated until

ths final denouemen~ ends in a grhn
and clashing tragedy.

The seethes of the play LS novsi, Ill

New York city, from April 18 to 25, tire first place it Le unusual to have a

includes many proollscnt represents=
full eized ]lOUSe shown on Lhe stage,

with a fence attd a yard about i~. Then
tires of the various sections adjacent when the action changes to an interior

greatest and most thoroughly Amer-[
Ican playwright now writing in this[ will present ih~s h~ ~Inb A~h~
country¯ And it might be added that I Revue, wlth & ea~t ef fl~ wsll-tra~ ~ /

thls play Ig the most esnsatlonal and~ artiste, amens w~iom are ~o.me of t~ : 1
work.[ race’s leading et~rlb g~h a~ ffob.~¥ ~ inlost powerful o fthls autllor’e

the- " Hudgine. EddLe Re~tor, Abbln Mitchell, " !

Enie"The ieSCen°a New°f England"Desire farmUnderhouse|| Slt¢Iton Brooks, wlth ¯ -heau~
.!i

in the :,’ear 1S45. The whole house is] Creole chorus of "faSt stepper8 ~ !;

shown on the stage and the action" singers.
In addition to this array of talent.

~t

there wJU be B*m Woe~g a~d hi8 ]
sensatlonal Jasz bend formerly with

~/.Florence Mill5 tn the Planta~ton Bmnl~
which played the ~.~tt~ ¯ r~¯’ !
months+ago. Thoes of yOU who saw’
Florence then know t.he kind of mu|lu -~
these boy¯ furnish.

V, re were informed "by Mr. ~ ~"
that after their engagement At th¯ "

Lafayette they +wU.I sell for Europe,
stopping at London. Parle a~d Berlin. ~
So it will pay yOU tO see thle wonder, ,~*
ful company and enjoy your~ol~ ~or
cos time, anyway.

everything.

The trouble started, when our col-

ored 6r segregated section of the din-

ing room wa~ chosen as the Ideal place

to entertaln¯ Besults--we would have

the choice of seals of the institution

to the disadvantage of the other sec-

tions, which are far away to the side

and rear. Vee were told to break up
out" special line and ge~ in line with

our white brothers, to our surprlse.
Unquestionably we have some white

brothers who arc men, and have
proven It, What’s more, we don’t care
W]tom we line Up with. Negroes now-
adays are very inquisitive and like to

ask many questions concerning any-
thing that has a catch in it which may

affect him. At once the ~_uestion arose,
Why do our white brothers refuse to
eat besidn ue during the week but
were making arrangements to be the
first ones into our section on th[e epe-
cial occasion? The question w&s soon
over the institution. Ths goards did
not like it: Soon two men were puUed
from the front of the Use because they

protested. Of course, a little show-
ing off was done but nothing serious,
altlmugh it created a very indignant
frame of mind among the inmates Of
both races because I personally heard

some white fellows make remarks of
disgust which I dates not put In writ-

int.
After such an acL which was a di-

rect insult to the Negro race, the men

were so disgusted that a few got out
~)~f’lino and+aa.ld" ths y d]~. not’care to

go to the show after all In a minute
dozens more were coming out of line
and formed a body In the middle of
ths yard. After a short dshate we
decided not to go to the show at all.

In tim meantlmo the other inmates
were filing into the ~how. We then
had the yard to onrselves, The cap-
thin of the guards canle over to inves-
tigate. A. spoke,qman thoroughly ex-

plailted the matter¯ The captain sald
it was not right for the guards to act
in such a nlanncr, ~,Vheu two mcln-
bors of the Board of Pardons c~lne
through they were informed of the act,

seeing the publlcntion of the letter--
we are hoping that same will appear
at .an early date.

We have a club lenown as the U, ~’.
I. A, Sporting Club, which offers to
make entertainments, etc., of which the
division should receive two-thirds of

our net profits, the club keeping ate-
third, und in the event of the dissolu-
tion of th@ club, whatever money be

In the club’s treasury shall bs turned
over as the property of our Division.
NO. 34.

Wo inaugurated our first deuce,
which was not a great financial suc-
cess (although a social one). hut 
made something so thnt a few dcllars

were turned over to thc tl’Oasury Of
Divlslon No. 34. During this ChrisLmas

season we prepared to have nlade o
grander affair and sorry to say that
It would hays been a financier succcs.
If some of the race had SOL goac speak-

ing aga[nst out¯ ende:tvors, doubtiug
the good intentions of tho leaders of
the club, saying that certaht officers

were snhancing their owe benefit in-
stead of looking for any. good for the

tO Ncw York clty; Stephen Yates~ ti~o ~Ids of the house uearest the ate-

Presidont ~ew York Sisto ~ssociatIo,, di .... Is at.,ply r .....’ed. thus ahow- The Gland That
Of Real ]];slats Boards, is ehairntan,

and the following arc Inclnded among

the members: J. Irving ~,Valsh, l~reei-

dent ncal Estate Board of New York;

Dominic C. Trotta. president, and

I~ Osborne Smith. meuiber Board of

Governors. Beal Estate Board of ths

Bronx; Eugene J. Grant. president and

V¢llllam H. Cary, Committee CImir-

man. Brooklyn Real Estate Board; M,

lilt sometintcs a kitchen¯ or a parlor,
or tile bcdrooms npstaWs.-’Sometimes

several Of the rooms are showc at

once, and in every Instance the

changes of scene are made without

any long stags wait.
V/alter Huston, who first attracted

attention by his work in the leading

rols in "Mr. Pitt," plays the old far-
mer. bringing out every phase of t~te
old New England Puritan in all Lts

harshest and most unlovely aspects.

Causes Men To
Get Up "at Night

The ghtnd that causes gett!l~ u~ ag
night is I~nown as the proetat~ and+is

a noLorious trouble maker. It let ~.
maLed that sixty-five out of every 100
men pasr~ forty, and’many under that"
age, hlLVO prostats trouble, Which, if

unchecked, often leads to a seriotm
opnrntion. The prostate surrounds th~

Morgcntltau, Jr., sod Philip Schmltt. Mary 1Horrle, beet koown heretofore

Long Island Res[ Estate. Board: J. by her psrforntancc ss "Gertrude" in nccl¢ of the bladder like ¯ wazher.

StorHcg Drake, president, end H. C. "leashton, ’’ plays the scheming woman Nalaraily, when the hladder becomes

Horlon, Comnllttec Cllairman, Staten who finally falls In love wllh Ilcr etep-

Island Real Estate Board: J. Frank son. whom sbc In~s hecu p]aneing to

Curran preshicnt, and ~:dwsrd Ger- ~efrsud, And Charles Ellis plays the

bereux, meal)or, Yonkers Real Estate part of ths boy, who, finally, when hls

Board: C. Alfred Burhorn, presideot, child is murdered by the woman hc

Real Lqstate Board of [.Tadson County; thougitL loved hlm. torn. ~ her over to

Charles E. Roaso]< president Board of th0 police, only tO repent a few rain-

Realtors Of Oranges and Map]ewo’)d; utes later and secompany her to

Theodore ~,ran WLnkle. president

Greater Rutherford Real Estate Board.

intlantcd by polsolm wltieh thS kidney¯

IiLtcr out of the blood, the Irritation
spreads to the prostate. As the gland
swells, It closes the neck of the bled-
den’. lnaklng urittation dlffiuult andt
paiofol and causiog pains in the back~
hend end legs.

Aa easy w~ Lo treat_these annoYtaE
ocd dangerous conditions is to..~ake

prison, o:~ ur two renex pills after each meal .
Ilt shorL la "Desire Undcr the Ehus¯" T]IO renex formula has been viot0rlous :"

association. We, the officers of the and Joseph /.*Smith, president, Board

U, N¯ I. A. Sporting Club, beg to de- of Reeltors of Bidgswood, N. ft.
clare that as we have ahvays been Chic*go: All suburban sections ad-
ler*most in the fight for all which the jacent to Chicago ars represented on
Universal Negro Improvement As. ths Administration Committee of the
soc[ation stands, we will ;always stand Chicago Fifth Annual "Own Your
by God’s help until we resign our Home" Exposition that will be Ileld in’
pla~es. We feat’ not the doings of the the Coliseum front March 21 to. 28,
careless many, but will stand over, under ths auspices of the Chicago Real
though few. with our faces to the Estate Board and ths National Asso-’
foe, not giving one inch of our moral

ground until ~va can with heifer lay
down this work to others who may be
more worthy than ourselves.

Ths U. N. L A. Sporting Club hopes
that tltosc who had tbelr silly talks
will bc convinced that riley were doing

I~arm to tlto race and ils c:tnse if not
tO thelnsc]ves, end also beg to store

thnt we wlll still coctlnue our inten-
tions eo as to he] I) the itilllS aud ob-
je(:ts o’~ the Unh, crsal Negrn Improve-

llle0t AFsoci~tJort and I]1a ~l[lek Cross
TrsHing aod Navigat[on Colopany.

Tlt~ club Selld~ ~l’Oel IIigS to The
Negro World autl ils Ihocsands ot
readers, v¢Ish[ng ;ill ~ hap]ly ~nd pros-

elation of Real Estate Boards. George
I~ Bruckert," Chairman a0~wn Your
Home" Division. The Chicago Real

Estate Board, Is chairman, and ths
following are members: Elmer Jordan,

Howard ~V. Elmorc and ~Vil!iam Zelo-
sky, members, the Chicago Real Estate
Board; Albert F. Xeeney, Oak Park
Reel Esi,~te Board; James R. Smart,
EvansLon He;el ],].slate Board ; Alhtn A.
~hu’ray, North Shore Real Estate
13oar4l: (;eot’~ Beaten. DnPage County

ileal Estate.. Be3 ̄ +, and E. E. Edgar,
ltarvoy Item Estale Board.

J?hilnd~lr Lfln.: Tbc santo manane-
n~len(+ that hDS for nt0ny years SO euc-

cessfully staged tile Chicago and Nsw
York "Owe Your IIome" Expositlone

whlch Is now approaching tIS hun+ in lhous, nds of such cases. Ono au-++.+or ....... +o + + +o+.+ +o.__
roll Theatre, O’Neill actually as well tonic effec{. Anybody wishing to provff
as tn the scenery strips away the the’ value of the formula can got~
fourth wall of life. full-size, two-dollar treatment of/~,~a

pills under a money-back goers,tee by

} 1

sending the attached coupoa"tn the
president ~?hilh~teIphta Real Estate adth’ess given therein. If y0G prefer. *

Board, representing Central Section; you can pay the postman two doilal~ ; ~
Walter H. Phillips, South Phfiadel- and 0estate Oll deliv~l:y, lnetea~ e~ ~
phia; Joseph W¯ Kllngel, Northeast setldbtg (he,money with your erd~’o: 
Philadelphlai Edward H. Cobb, North- in any case, If you report within ten :!
west Philadelphia; W. Edwln Blair days that you are not et~tlrely satisfied+ !
West philadelphia, GIyndon Prlsstman the purchass price will be refunded At
GermanLown: Clarence E. Fox. 69th npon request, This is a thorough-
Street Section; Joh]~ ld, Dallas. ~,Vest ly reliahle company, so you need not
Philsdelphia and Walter C. l~.etldlng, hesitate about ordering the rsn~ U"
ex-omcio n~emhor.

Buffalo: Buffalo ’has been added to
ths circuit o£ "Own Your Home" l~x-

positions, SLU god by the same nlantlge-
nlont that has for many years su suc-

cessfully operated Jn Ncw York city
add Chicago¯ and the htrgost allOW Of
its khtd ever held ill Buffalo will open
in the Brondway Audltorium on May

30 and continue untll Juno 6, under the
auspices of th0 Buffalo Real Estate

you need it.

GUARANTEE COUPON
Gentlemen: Send me ̄  eegular*dgo

Renex trentment¯ as suarantoed. Usle~
you Sod $2, enclosed, [ wUl nsY $3, nod
no~ ~e on delivery; but 3me are to l~-
fund tim purchase pric~ 8t once. u0on
r~qtl~Ht, If 1 report wlthia tell dikeS that
I alU 1lOt ~attsfled.
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N.:- IONS
On SUnday evening, January 4; 1925, [ The off, core and members of the

~neral mass meeting presided over I Banes fllvimion take ,thi~ means of ex-
i ~’ Mr. F. R. Van Roman, president of[ tending to the members of the Edi-

.the division¯ The meeting was culled
to order at 7:30 o’clock, with the sing- [ torial Stuff of the" Negro World, tl~e
~o£ the op0ning ode, !’From Green,[ seuson’s greetings¯ This division also

:~ ~nd’s Icy Mountains/’ followed by the takes great pleasure In reporting for
~proeesslonul hymn, "Shine On, Eternal the encouragement of our fellow-

Light¯" Alter prayer from the ritual by
~the chaplain, the audience sang "God

members everywhere, that we are still

i’of the l~ght, Our Buttles Fight," and
doing our blt In the Interest of tile

]hymn No. 94 from the ritual¯ The
cause ~hat has become so dear to us.

Scripture lesson fro: the evening was We as new Negroes are prompted to

~daken from Epistle of¯James, first chup-
u ter. The chuplain preached from St.

?John’s Gospel. twelfth chapter, nlnc-
~teenth verse, after which hymn No. 44

~. from the ritual, "When I Survey the
~,Wondrous Cross" was sung¯ Collection

~; Wa’n taken up during the singing of this
h̄ymn.

t j~ After the p~esldent-had explained the
~ alms and objects of the IY. N: I. A, the

~foHowlng program was rendered:

, | Solo in Spanish by Mrs¯ Maria Ga-
: rl~riel; address by Mr. A. Dehany, first
’,l~lee.president; address by S. Brown;

| gOlO by MIss Georgians Henry, "Bright-
’ ~ Gleams Our gannet";’ song by Mrs, A.
, ~Isteh~ (visitor). hymn No. 4 from the

’~TltuaL ~’The Day Thou Gavest, Lord,
’~ ~.m Ended" was sung by the audience.

’ i Ths meeting was brought to .&~elose
’ l ~ ,r~ i0:3 00’~o~k by the singing of the

National Anthem¯
O. H. TYRRELL, Reporter.

ii?ORT IJMON, COSTA RICA
Port :Llmon Dlvlslon No. 110, of

Universal Negro Improvement As-

m~flation, h,dd Its regular Sunday eve-
~ meeting, which was fairly

qvell attended in ~pite of the m~,ny ob-
Jlllaclml i~at base been placed in the

to retard It4 progress. Members
Illd ~rlends ure dolng all in their pew-

to glee their loyal support to the
m[Oll~ "M’arcnm Ga,rvey.

’~ .~e religious part of the meeting

¯ ~t ~nduct~d by Mr. Plunkett, acting
¯ ~.~lhgplain. who chose as his subject for

;~it~e evening, "J~ourney of the Children
~ 




